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ij!~t Snbbn~~ 1l\tcOtbtt. do the seas. Then II the watchmen shall lift up 

=========1=1 =========1 the voice, and together shall they sing j for they 

For the Bab~'ath Recorder, 

MISSIONS T THE JEWS. 
In a communicatio pub1i~h6d in the Re

corder a few weeks ago, I expressed my doubts 
of the pr9priety or necessity of sending mis, 
sionaries to "meliorate the condition of the 

~ 

Jews," believing that tbe time has not yet arriv-
ed when we may expect the blessing of Heavsn 
on such an ,und.ertakink. I think the purposes 
of God in dispersing tlie Jews, distributing them 
into every state and k~ngdom of the earth, and 
,preserving them in that condition, is not yet ac
complished. neither will be, till the knowledge 

I 

of the Lord shall cover the earth as the waters 
do the seas, and peace and universal brother
hood reign throughout the earth. 

The 26th Annual Report of the Society for 
Meliorating the Condition of the 'Jews. was pre-

I I 

sented at their Anniversary on the 10th of May, 

shall see eye to eye, when the Lord shall bring 
forth Zion. Break forth into joy; sing together, 
ye waste places of Jerusalem j foil' t!Je Lord 
hath ·comforted his people; he hath redeemed 
Jerusalem. The Lord hath made bare his holy 
arm in the eyes of all nations; and all the ends 
of the earth shall see the salvation of our God." 

J. S. 
• 

DOCUMENTS OF ,THE EASTERN ASSOCUTION. 
In the brief sketch which we gave last week 

of the proceedings of the Eastern Seventh,day 
Baptist Asoociation, we were not able to state 
even the substance of some of the documents 
presented, We think it best. therefore. to pub, 
lish entire, this week. the Report on the State 
of Religion. the Resolutions presented by the 
Business Committee. and the Letter of. the Del
ega~e rrom the Baptist Free Mission Society. 

1 Report on the State oC Rellilon. 

The Committee appointed to examine into the 
state of religion within the bounds of this 
Association, would reBpectfully Buhmit the fol, 
lowing Report:-

It does not change m~ opinion, and I should 
think was not very en40uraging to the Soc~ety. 
No special repo~t is g~ven from their mission
aries-where they have labored, what has been 
their success, or what number of converts, if The letters from the churches. generally in
any, have been made from Judaism to Christ- dicate a low state of piety. Very few of them 

have been strengthened by additions to their 
ianity. It is only stated, th!!,t an auxiliary so- numbers, while many of them have been ac
ciety has been formed, and that the Board will tuaJly diminished, Your Committee arEl not 
extend its operations I to southern cities; that disposed to consider increase of numbers as al
a lar,ge number of trac~s have been issued; that ways the best evidence (\f prosperity; but when 
the Jewish Chronicle continues to be published. there is any considerable lOBS in this respect, it 

reaching 2,000 copies: per month. They have ~~~h:~rn:~:k:~n:io~:;n:n}~~~t1~e;s~e~~ert i~!~ 

as a denomination, require us to pay a strict and 
exemplary regard to the Sabbath; and that the 
loose manner of keeping it. which obtains with 
many who call themselves.Seventh-day Baptist~, 
is not only highly inconsi~tent, but wicked. in 
the sight of Him who requires us to " count the 
Sahbath a delight." 

7th, Resolved, That the Seventh-day Baptist 
Missionary Association has a just claim to our 
conttibutions, and to our prayers to God .for 
his blessing upon its labors; and that, in view 
of many extensive fields now opening for mis
sionary labor. we will hail with joy. and with a 
ready disposition to aid the efforts it may make 
for a wider extension of its operations. 

8th. Resolved, That the recent political 
changes ill Europe give auspicious'signs of the 
destruction of National Religious EBtablish
ment, and of the consequent removal of, those 
fetters which have so long bound the conscience. 
and hindered free inquiry-furnish new and un
looked-for opportunities to propagate the gos
pel of salvation-and should cause a prompt 
and vigorous e[ort on the part of the Seventh
day Baptists to avail themselves of such oppor
tunities • 

9th. Whereas, The main object of church 
organization appears to be the concentration of 
eHort; therefore- , 

Resolved. That it is the duty of church mem" 
bel'S to connect themselves with the churches in 
the vicinity where they reside; aqd we do here
by earnestly request the churches of the Asso
ciation to au vise their members to such a C~Hlrse, 

10th. Resolved, That the Executive Commit
tee be instructed to receive and examine any 
individuals who may be presented as bene, 
ficiaries for receiving aid from this Association 
in procuring a suitable education for the minis
trYi and that the hrethren and the churches be re, 
quested to contribute for the purpose. 1>ne convert, who is a. student in the Theological spects the use of the means which the Head or 

School at Ando,ver, in pre·paration for the min· the Church has promised to bless to the enlarge-
istry. But whether his conversion took place ment of Zion. It is also lliscoverable, from the nil'. Hawe.' Letter. 

• h' letters. that there is not generally that spirit of To tb.e E·~·- Seventh'· B t't '--oe .. · ~ n convened otPoweo 
WIt ID the past year. or at some time previous, liberality in raising funds for the spread of the tuek, i"L;'i,iay 24th, i84~ :~p 18 ~ .. 0, ' 

we are not informed, The treusury, though gospel, which OUl'numbers and resources would In behalf of the American Baptist Free Mis
embarrassed, has paid its ;xpenses. disbursing seem to demand. This. in connection with the sion Society, which, I have the pleasure 
$3.208, and having $1~ 36 left on hand. diminution of numbers, argues a state of· things presenting, I take this opportunity of prl~senting 

, f S· which calls loudly for humiliation before God, the following communication, 
After the pecuniarYI business 0 the oClety and for that repentance which needs not to be Brethren, beloved in the Lord, although we 

was closed, several speakers addressed the repented o£ have heretofore had with you but a very circum-
meeting. Mr, Bernard StinElhal, the Jew refer- Your Committee will not undertake to say scribed acquaintance" yet it has been our privi, 
red to above. whom thJ President introduced as what is the cause of this apparent leanness. It lege to know something of you, as a Christian 
a son of Israel according to the flesh; and such is. however, a matter for serious consideration, denomination. and of your peculiar position in 

h h b h " d I t the community, If your position is rightly un-
he hoped according to the promise, now rose to w et er ot mlDlsters an peop e are no d l!t.' 

d 
awfully guilty before God. The Most High del'stood by us, there is but ~ne poi~t of iner-

. a dress the meeting. A resolution was offered spake by one of his prophets, saying. "The ence betw~en us-but on? th~ng whIch pI'events 
by him to the effect that "the present is the pastors have, become brutish. and have not. us fro~ belDg one deno~lD~t1on, That you a~e 
most favorable period for preaching the gospel sought the Lord; therefore they have not pros- truly slllce~e an,d conSClellCIOUS before God! III 
to the Jews, and the Christians of Amorica are pered, and all their flocks are scattered," Min- your peculiar vIews upon the Sabbath qu~st1on, 

isterial unfaithfulness is, doubtless one great w, e have I!O, doubt; and, that we ~re as slll~eTe 
the people particularly designed by Providence h h h d tJ.' cause of the diminution and 8cattering of ID entertalDlDg t ose vle~s on w IC you liIer 
to be foremOflt in this noble work," Relterat- churches, in view of which a jealous God will from, UB. we trust you WIll be rea~y to grant-, 
ing the sentiments hJrein expressed. he pro- institute. sooner or late~, a searching ordeal. praylDg for each ~ther. th~t where III we may be 
ceeded to spe~k of the revolutions in Europe Yet'it behoves to be just as solemnly consider- wrong, we may ?Iscover It. a~d b~ ever ready 
as tending to secure the religious freedom of ed. that such unfaithfulness may exist because ~o embrace the ,l'Ight; for the time IS approach-

the people" love to have it so," Our churches IDil" when nothmg but truth before hiS throne 
the Jews. Au important fact bearing on .the may well examine themselves, whether they are With honor can appea,r. ", 
con.versioD of the J eWB. is that they are uecom- not guilty of creating such a moral atmosphere In all the persecutIOns and affiICtlon9 whIch 
ing dissatisfied with the teachings of the Tal- as tends to chill the piety of their ministers, and have come upon you. by reason of your strict 
mud, in which they have been firm believers render it as it were impossible for them to adherence to your peculiar principles. be assur
heretofore, They no~ receive, and read the maintain ihat constan: vigilance, without which ed, brethren, you have our kindest sympathies. 

the cause of God must suffer. Thus is verified The Free Mission Baptists are, all agreed in 
New Testament. ~h?uld ~e neglect to give the saying. "liKe people, like priest," thei~ testimon:r against that spirit, and those 
our aid to th~s work, h~ sa,,:, that infidelity woul,d It is not thought necessal'Y by the Committe; sentIments, whICh go to prevent any of our 
take possessIOn of theIr mlDds, To render thiS til give extracts from tho letters, Piscataway low creatures. in this land of boasted InAlnv. 

aid, we,' must send rriissio,naries among them,· is the only church which has received any con- from worshiping God acc"rding to their 
I d b dd' , Th ' I f th sense of duty. All kinds of hnman oppression 

Either missionaries or miracle.. must work the si era Ie a ItlOns. e gain or oss 0 e 
I, • I bl others may be learned by reference to the sta- we feel it our duty as Christians to repudiate. 

result" Which was It the most reasona e to ", N" fi tl d I , ' , ' , ,tiBtical table of the assoClatlOnal mlDutes. 0 one SID IS more requen y an open y 
bellev!! would do 801 Our contributIons In All of which is respectfully submitted. demned in the word of God, than that of op-
moneyl were especially w~nted. In concluding THOS. B. BROWN, ~ pression. The gospel which we preach, is de-
his earnest remarks, be bl!gged permission to HENRY CLARK, Com. signed to promote peace on earth and good will 

J A to men-to all men; and we feel that of all the 
remind Christians of ,the duty and importance ACOB YARS. evils which have been recorded in the history , 
of prayer in behalf, of the Jews. nations. there is no one of greater magnitude than 

Rev. Dr, Bacon, or New Haven. Ct" found ' RelolatiollJO. that of American slavery, We feel. dear breth-
himllelf adve, rtisE!d tol address this meeting, but 1st. To meet the suggestions contained in the reno to call upon you to unite with us. in remem, 

report of the Executive Committee, touch, ing b' h h 'b d b d 'th 
'without his consent. His princip' al subiect was, J T id C ermg t ose w 0 are In on s as oun WI 

J missionary labor. R~olvli"', hat sa ommlttee them. 'Ve doubt not that while you, as a peo-
tI Is the condition of the conversion of the J eW8 be instructed to employ as their means will pIe. are suffering under the penalties of those 
from Judaism to Christianity, to be the dissolu- allow, ooe or more missionaries, to preach and cruel laws, which would compel you, against 
tion of their distinct nationality 1" He replied distribute tracts in the fields specified in their your own consciences, to observe a certain day 

repurt, and elsewhere, as they shall see fit to f h k h Ch" S bb h 'II negatively.' 'The Assyrian, he said, had passed 0 t e wee as t e rlstJan a at. you WI , 

i d d h direct, with us, be ready to lift up your hands and your 
away; thl' Egyptia ha passe away; t e 2d. Wh~reast legislative enactments, imposing voi~es in behalf of those who are suffering 
Greek waS as bad as xtinct; the Roman found penalties, for the neglect of religious obBerv- under laws still more cruel and severe. makil)g 
no repJ'es~\ntative inJ\h!3 Italian; but the Jew ances. are direct violations of the guaranty of it even a crime for them to read the Holy Scrip
had maintained his n tionality through all tllese our National Constitution, that" Congress shaH tures, which alone are able to make them wiBe 

A DOMESTIC PICTURB. 

BY RICHAttD COE, JR. 

Oar Little Boy. 

When'tbe evening sbadow. gather 
Round about our quiet bearth, 

Comes uur eldest born uuto us, 
Bellding bumbly to the earth! 

And with hands enclasped tightly. 
And with meek eyes raised above. 

This tbe prayer he otTers niohtly 
. To the Bource of light an~ love: 

I 
" Bless my parents, ob! my Father! 

B1e~s my little Bister dear; 
While I gently take my slumber. 

Be thy guardian angels near! 
Bh01c1fl ~o mo~ing's dawn e'er ~eet me, 

Bea'nnng bl'lgbtly from the skies. 
\, Tbine the eye' of love to meet me 

\ Iu the patbs ofoParadise !" 
I 0 ., 

! II 
Now a. glad" good night" he give. us. 

And lie seals it with a kiss; 
Naught of earthly BorroW grieves us 

In an honr so fnll of bliss! 
Now bur arms abo.nt him wreatbing, 

Onb fond kiss. before he sleep; 
Soon lwe hear hi. gentle brealhmg 

In a slumber calm and deep, 

I 
-

Oar Llttlo Girt 

Onr tender babe! our brigbt.eyed one! 
On" yonngest, darling joy. • 

We teach, lit eveniog hour, to kneel 
Reside our little boy; 

And thongb she'cannot lisp a word 
Nor breathe a simple prayer, 

We Itnow ber Malter ble.seth her 
The wbile sbe kueeleth there, 

And,! oh! we love our little one, 
Sol artless and 80 pure; 

She hatb so many winning ways 
Our fondness to secure; 

And iwbile she thus in silence knaels, 
Solne nngel'prompted tone. 

Unh~ard by us, may mingle with 
Tlie prayer to Mercy'. throne! 

I 
And~ sbe, too, fondly comes to us 

Wiith eyes of oporkling bli.s, 
Andi like her brother, slie receivel 

A good'night, partiug kiss, 
Nor aught of fear di,turbs our breast, 

The while ,to sleep sbe's given, U 
For lSUQh ... be will ever find 

The guardianship of Heaven! 
I 

• 

, 
, ' 

, 

'. 

THB 'WlIioW'8. PRlUI 
, '"1' '; • ( 

A correspondent of the Traqt Mag~!~~.S:iii!~ 
the fol1o~ing accoun't aiI'Bpe bad it ~f~~/~'!.r:"l~l~ 
of a pious widow of ,her a'cq'( lailltaltlCe 

"One evening we were eating our supper; 
'we bad nothing ~ut bread, and of ib~C:1i9t'·~~· , 
cient to satisfy . our liupger. .~. ,Mot~ert\ aa~a 
little J obn, 'when he was. fi~18~\ng ',~~I f1,~ 
morsel, • what shall we a~ to-morrow:~o.tni;iig." 
there is no bread iii the' ~ouse'i We'lIlian tJ.~e 
no breakfast.' I answered him, "Do'not'l'ear, 

, God has not forsaken UBi 'let us:pray'to 
him ~nd be a's8ure'd ,he will t:emern:her ~iI;' ':,1 
maae hinlt kneel down by my 8ide~' land jlrayi)l 
to God, that he would in his goodne,.~:;~~ye , 
pity upon us, and give us bread .f,jI' t~e .tn~~t~!'·, , 
I then put my child tO'bed, telhtig,~lm tp ~o t~ 
sleep quietly, and to depend upo~ Ina G'?~, ~~~ 
never forgot those who 'put tb~~r ~,~~~ l~ ~I~., ' 
I myself went tc!' bed. firmly belle,vmg thatJ:my , 
God had heard iny prayer, and,' C'O~DU\lid~D" ,_. 
myself to the protection ~f otir .!~tir~ i/~au,. 
Christ, I slept comfortably ttll four In ;he ~om -
ing, when J ahn wol,te me; • M,l:!th,er, .sa'.!!', he, . 
• is the bread come l' Poor httle ,fellow t: he 
had but a 'scanty -supper, and ,~as ve'r; hUlIgQ-. 
'No,' I answered. ~it is not yet c~!De,.~~t~, 
quiet, and go to sleep agaIn;, it will ,f?,9!P~/ f 
We 'both went to sleep; I was ,aw,ake!l'p, !L j:J 
little before six, in the morning, by :so~e, ,~~e ' 
rapping at my. window. • DlI;me B~rtlet,~,!a~tt 
a woman, • you must get- up Immediately, ~,~. 
M~rtin's dairym*id is taken very ill, and you 
must come and milk her cows;', here theti <Wa. 
bread fur U9. I went to' Mrs: Martin's,' ;and 
milked her cows, and after~ards sat do~n in 
the kitchen to breakfast; but I thought:of' my 
child. and could not eat, Mrs. Martin observing 
me, said. ' You do not eat your breakfast, Dame 
Bartlet.' I thanked her, and told her I had left 
a little boy at" home in: bed, very hungrY"~ ,if 
she would permit me. I should.prefer cauymg 
my breakfast home ,to' him, ',~at your bre~k
fast trow' was tbe kmd answer of Mrs. Marttn i , 
'YOll shall carry some bre8kf~8t hom,e to ~our 
little boy besides.' Mrs, Martin then gave me 
a basket of provisions. 8uffi!lient for myself and 
'coild for ~wo ·or tbl'ee day".' AIt,' I retutned 
home. I could not. but thank my God, and feel 
grateful to hi,:", and my kind, benefactreal i~[ 

FAMILY PRAYER-AN ANECDOTE. " rejoiced my tittle boy's heart by a lIight of my 
A pious itradesman, conversing with a ;minis- breakfast. He got up direc!.ly. eager to pa~.take 

tel' on tartily worship. related the following of Mrs. Martin', kindness; after,a good,'break., 
I l fast, I made him kneel down again by my 8ide, " 

highly instructive circumstance re.spectiD!i him- whilst I returned thanks to our gracious God •. 
self:- ' • who had heard our prayers the evening before. 

"Whim I first began busi~s for m1,sel,f, I and who had given us a kind benefactress., ;·n" •• 
-- l When we rose, I took 'him in my lap, and eaid" 

was determined; through grace. to be Wrtlcu- to him, 'Now, John, I hope what has happ~ned 
lady conscientious with respect to !family to us will be remembered 'by you through your 
prayer, Accordingly I persevered for! many 'h d 11 
years in the delightful practice of domesQIl wor- whole life. Last evemng we a eaten a tur, 
ship. Morning and evening. every mem~er of bread, we had none left for this morningj-,. u~ 
my ;family was required to be presen~: nor we prayed to God" that, thJroughc'hhi~ meb·I'C,!, aDld 
would I allow my apprentices to be abs!lnt on' f~r the sake of ~is Son es'i; d ~'st~ h e 7i1 
any account. In a few years the advantkges of. give us o~r dstIy bread. 0 .ae ear" n ••• 

d 'fi I' , I and has gIven· us bread; may thIS teach lOU 
these engagements appeare mam est y: con- through life to put your trust and faith in 'your 
spicuous; ,the blessings of the upper a~d th? heavenly Father. ,I most eatnestly pray, to' 
nether sprlllgs followed me; health and; happl- ) 
ness atte~ded my family. and prosperity my God that you· may never forget this' .. " " "., 
business. : At length, such was my raPlid .in- Dame £artlet concluded her interestirig DI1'~ 
crease in trade, and the of devotmg rative by adding, .\ And l madam, I ~a\'e,lIe!er 
every possible moment to my , that 1 wante'3. bread since. I ant blessed 10 my 80n, 
began to think whether family prayer who is now a man; he i~ dutiful and good to 
occu py too- much of our time in the me, and has never forgotten the pai~"'bis mot~" 
Pious scruples arOBe respecting took with him in his childhood,< nor the' ex· 
of relinhuishing this part of my horation !'then gave him, to' trust in God." ' 
length ~orldly interest prevailed so - • \ ( ~: 
duce me ~o excuse the attendance \" 
ptentices j and not long after it was USES OF THE BL~fK. CUB lNT.·' 
vis!\ble, for the more eager The Black English Currallt is rel)reSe~l(ec~~, 

business, ~o make the prayer with have qualities that entitle it ·~~;:~~:~~l~t~~~t~~~~. ';1 
when we arose in the morning; gation. A kind of wine bas t 
d~y. Notwithstanding the repeated from it. which is celebrate~ its mel'c,l.i(:m.:.~~· 
,conscience that followed this base perties. The Boston IMedical ',El["~Ditier, 
'calls of a iflourishing concern, and the quoted by Fessenden. Baid lof wll'u"':~l\~~~;},.,,,,./ 
of an incr~asing family. appeared so all the good properties of the u"",~,,,~,~ .• , 
and commanding, that I found an any of its heating or COl[lS':lp"".t~n.g, e~~c~t:~i:~~~~i 
for this fatal evil, especially as I did could name several ¥.tstances'l wl,'e"lre. 
prayer altogether. My conscience debility and exhaUqJlion, ~fter p~:01~'llcite~::Jl'I~jlJr<:l 
seared with a hot iron, when it P severe fever, and from other .c"'USt'.B".noltll~'II{. 
Lord to ~waken me by a singular else could be tbought 'of <f taken w~::~~~~~~:: ..• 

.. One aay I received a letter from or advantage, in, which th,s wine nn,rn"Ad, 
man wh9 had ,formerly been my fal to the palate. and most ;;'·::~·,!,,:d.l 
previous ,to my omitting family stomacb ; in which, indeed; it was tliel:P'I~ii,~ip;it.l' 
doubting Ibut I cantinued domestic means of conducting the patient 
letter wa~ chiefly on this subject j it strength; Its UBe has been att,elllde.cl" 
in the m Bt affectionate and remarkable success in tbe 
But judg of my surprise and cllOlera and dysentery; and .u~':.n ...... 

cbanges. Why this, ~UT that it ,was the divine make no law respecting the establishment of re- unto salvation. 
I !igion. or prohibiting the free exercise thereof;" The Society which has chosen me to repre-

will Y In the time of Christ, the convert was and of the constitutions of the several States. sent ~hem in your body at this time. is strictly a 
not to throw off his nationality. Paul was a all of which embody substantially the same MiBsionary Society. and its object is to propa
Jew still.' The Jews needed to turn back from provision' and are at war with the genius of gate a gospel. which shall not only teach the 
th,e'teachings of th'e Rabbis to the teachings of Christianity, :which frowns up?n the interference servant to be obedient to his master, but shall 
Moses j and this was itheir restoration, of the civil magistrate with thmgs sacred; there- teach all-slave)lolders not excepted-to do 
, The Raverend Dbctor, it appears, has at fore- justly and love rr1ercy-to do unto others as they 

read the e words :-' 0. my dear stages of\these diseases. a,fter '~t::t~~~'~:~~: 
never shall I be able sufficiently to inRammation 01' febrile excitementi 
for the ' privilege with It has been strikingly remedial i'u 
dulged in your family ges of typhoid and billiou8 fever. 

be too short to pRise not room to enumerate many -O.Ulel',,;.n:!!!~~~Cl 

/. Resolved That it is the duty of Christians to would that oihers should do unto them. We 
length discovered s~lIlething of the'" divine labor for the repeal of all laws which enforce are called a Free MiBsion Society, because our 
will" in the pre!er~ation of the J.' ews ·in their religious observances. treasury is to be kept free' from the avails 
present condition. If' so, he should be cautious 3d. ReaollJed. That civil legislation, making slave labor, and because we recognize rio help
in bis movemenis

j 
lest haply he be found fight- it a penal offense to perform worldly business on el's in our work except those who are willing to 

. k . 'I '0 be known as friends to the oppressed. and in 
ing ,ag~ins~ that divine will. I see no reason to the first or any other day of wee ,IS a VIO atl n favor of enual rights, Believing that the posi-

, h ' d I h of the guaranties of our National and S,tate;1 , expect, II,t ~ , e present av, at east. t e, conver- b tion we have taken. and the pr, inclples we are 
, ,f . constitutions. inasmuch as it virtually prescrl es 

I,ic;m, ·of.tbe:Jews to Qhristian'ity. ,We see them ~ , , ' h'b't inct:.lcatillg. are such as will commend them-a particular .orm of rellgtuuS practice, pro lIS r Ch' , d d fid 
iR"pe~~d agreeable l~O the ancient prophecies, the free exercise of conscience. and exacts an Belves to your rlBtJan regar an con ence, 
°d b d' v- b r h we affectionately invite your, cooperation. with 

all t e express' ech\ration of our Savior, .. .I.e unwilling obedience from those who e leve t e us. ill the great work in which we are engaged, 
,lUIll be witDfsges ~nto_me 'to the uttermost, State to have no right of jurisdiction over them We have misBionaries now in different parts of 
paJ1a of:~he earth," \rhe ne1t grand mOVllment in t4e88 respects. • the United States, in Canada, and in Hayti; 
we'are to expect con~erning them according to 4th. Raolf7ecl, That the· churcbes composmg and we are now about to send one into' tl1~ 

". e, '. ' C I •• ' • ,this body be recommended to take up monthly S h St t t" d th hi' h omml's 
the,pre,dlctlon.1I of th, same IDsplred wntera, IS coll6ctl'on- ~or m'lssl'onary purposes. and to ob- out ern a es, ac 109 un er e g c ,-
b

:r D II sion, "Go ye into alI the world, and preac~ the 
t ,eu'.restoral!On to "erusalem. To ,many per- serve the concert of prayer on the first Sabbath, " gospel to efJery creature, 
l!lll~, I a~ awar~. that ~hiB is mysterious and or evening after the Sabbath. in every month., We were much gratified in 
'doubt{~l j lb~t, if I ~id' not b(lIieve one, I -COUld 5th. KuoJvifi( That, it i~ the:'dutY"'9f tbe which we were favored by our wc~rtblyl)rothl,lr'l 

1" .. rnF,rI there. It was,there. affections. in which this wine 
lost and wretched Btate In sore throat. 'it h as, ~y YElarla;)ei!lil~joill~' 

that I first knew the almost 'a BP,ecjficrellDe,dy;,'~'Ji 
there that I first '1;'hese opil'l;ionl ,are ~onfirmed b'Y'olbe'ji"(ti,.ti~!.: 

Pl'I,ci,t)u!lnes·s of' Christ in me, mony. ' KenrIck, ID IiIS 'An~e'.icILlL,Qircl!larIUalt ••.. il:'·"(lj 
sir, permit me to say, layB : .. From the black 

precious engagements. of considerable medicinal 
and more apprentices: ' a180 made. ,from them, 
birth'place of their sou superior medicinal ... irtues to 

"IlTl.nAr: every line Rashed lIy has been ' tecQmmended rordiiib:fl"~ill 
face. I tr,embled; I of the thr,nRt, 

alarlIu,d at the blood of my' chi'ldcllU 
aPJ)lill~ti~:es. that, I apprehended was 
.delma~ndlld at my foul murdering ba~ld8. 

witli confusion, and "'batheR 
.. ~, ... "'-", refuge in secret. ' I an" ... " 

• 1 agoniz69 j 
cjollicelive. than I can ilA.' .. · .. i 

to say;' that 
disc!lli8~1 ate :sou]-a 

'olitained.. I :,j im~l1edliitiPJ1:f 
family--presented' tpe~:' lIefiore: 

. fr.om,~Qat d~y, . 

nou~~ o.~her. ,The~, are' equally iupported by. C~t:istlan to '1f'ai~tdill the r~gWar and ~ilj/1for~ G:~swola, who met, ,with u~ a~ your ~eslle~ger, 
the same. autbotity; ~ and '1 doubt .. not. in. tbe "hlp'. o.f.. G?~ In hu .~11J1r, ,l~e f- and t~at, tb~ .Deg- ~Dd. we i would· cheerfully InVIte a cOlltillua.liclll"~.I1~,n,ev~r busi,ni!ss be:,coriies 
fulln .. f t'; "n l ' "1I' :fi d Th ,eet of thus' duty, 1~.a· aepl~~~~le fi!~~~re ~n the of mutu'al corresp,ondence. ' Our n!l1't p:~tbeJ;~pel:tlllo).18 

.' eS8 ~. ,\I1~e, WI ~pe ,equa T;verl e " " en ~H'raeters of those .pr9fessQr~· of religion! who lWi1~ oe'in adJournment of, our Ann¥:~LL'~l[e,eltin~rl 
wtlJ.th~ ,c,om~a.ndJ":~~~' 1,& int~ ,~lt tb~!~~rld/·. ~Jlir gtiiltf~f. it; callin~}~r~ th,¥ 'I~b:~~' ~(" iho'~~' !r~cently(. ~e1d ,at .. C~rlesto~.. Beltter 101e a few IIhillings than 
&c,., bilc6bi.e'~Ic1~ ... et .... elerthCflutcnrreap, :~ho are spmtual," tC1"Correchlie'etd;. .. " '. be'bela on' Wednesday, the . une next, delllbE,lal:e murderer of my family • 
of the Lord ~ll co~r the earth u the wa~rI " 6th, Rc,ol.,cl, That &he principles held bJ 118 at Utica, N. Y. HARVEY lUws.. ohuin to m1 own '0111." 

I' .. - • I 
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J 
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T .Ill l~ S A B BAT H R E COR D E R ... 
, ' 

<M:ort.;lIi,i' It. Po~au-Prince, Hayti, 17th A ~UERY. ers lire engaged in tbis of love. The CONSBCB.U:ION AT JEBUSALBM.-On 
anuary, '1849,' did publl8h a Circular, in number of additions to the c1:jIJrches during the 21, t~e house of wl?fahip erected 

which ,ou oppugried and denied ,that the first Suppose Bome doze\n or twenty persons, mem- year has been 562 j' the number 4,335. of the ,Church of England at 
, 'day of the week'is the Christi!ln Sabbath, wh,ich bers of half a dozen aifFerent Seventh.day,Bap- The inco.me .£4,6,44 j .£4,645.' : 'd 

New York, :r--, "''''lIU''~, .' found':!relevant, and ,proved against you, tist churches, should be'br~ught together, either So";ety held I'ts was consecrate ,by Bisbop Alex·, 

=========:'====::::=::====== b Tke British, and Foreign ~._ all the forms of that Church. 'The you oug t to be proceeded against by the cen- by accident or design, at some village distant I Hall, London, on 
, ' E KEDOBMED Bures of th L d' H I 45th Anniversary in Exeter op, with some priests and d"acons, II, 10lTON ,AND THE SYNOD ,ell TH r, e or souse. from any of the churches lo which they respect- .. 

PIB8BYTBII'. :'ftuua"u ' , A ~rue ,copy. By order the Synod. the 2d of May. The ent'i ri' receipts of-the auendled: and expressed hhnself deeply inte-
.' """""H, -, Ja~~.. II. " y.! In. Ct k i\'ely belong. For example, say two members to .D95,- I 

• ' , ,J;. /Slgned) JOHN WALLACE, Ass't e1'. , year ending, March 31, 1849, eN service. There were also BOrne 
. Las,t w, e,e,k. w. e, publi,ahed,the Circ, ular of K, av. I 'of the Seventh-day Baptist Church in New n-:ease over the recel'pta . ' , 933 6s. 1d.-being an in.... pnests present j but the Armenian 
1'~W. M, orton to'th.,e':members of the Syno,:d REASONS OF PROTEST AND APPEAL. York, two from ~he Plainfield Church, three 178.9d. The h h d . . _ _ of the previous year of w 0 a m a manner acc;epted the 
the>Reformeid P~e.~byt~rian 9hurcb, ~ettJn~rth I do respectfully protest against the action of from Pawcatuck, four from 1st Hopkinton, two amount applicable to the UArlArlU purposes of vitation, did' not come, being india-
bil views irl",rifation ,to 'tbe Sabbath~~, we Synod in my case, on tbe 25th of the present from Waterford, two from Piscataway, and five the Society was .£25,574 including £7,- n k C 1" ' 

h L d J 'd h me.-Y'ree atho 1C prle~t8 were pre-
theD,I'nt'l"'ft~:"d,' .his trilllfor the hereay supposed month, and Il']lpeal therefrom to t e or eaus from Shiloh, twenty in,all, happen to be brought 636 168. 3d. special """m,, in a1 of t e , 

_.... 'T Ch' ' h K' d H d f h Ch h ~ f "criDtllfe8 0" the of the dignitaries., if, he Bishop_ , 'I ;" d tb • t kit tb . rlst, t e 109 an ea 0 t e urc, or together in Philadelphia. The Sabbath comes extended circulation 0 the 0' u 
to be cl?Dtal~ ereln, ~o p ace a e 8eSSlon the following 'Reasons :_. C' d .£31 993 contribu- . pr6pared for the oc~allion, Con-
of the" 'S"y'lIocfin . Philadelp' hia. 'Fhe following on, and they obtain a place fo, r holding meeting. ontment, ~n , -

1 ' BIt II d toe the tions from auxiliary I j \ 
) '.', '11'" 'd ti I f h st. ecause was no a owe 0 pr V It is found that in the comp~ny is one regularly 

accOlint 01' It 18' prepare rom a report 0 t e irrelevancy of the charge mnde against me, by crease in this item of £695 re- all thy servants! by whose' common 
'p~~'~6e4ings pubJishedin the Philadelphia ~aily an' appeal to the Bible, .. the only rule of fa.ith ordained minister, who conducts the religious ceipts for Bibles and 'estarpen1t8 amounted to has been reared among the 
Sun :_ _ I and manners." exercises for them. So far, all very well. After ,£43,328 ills. 10d, , The ISSIJeS of Society ruins erusalem j prosppr their work, and 
, "'" :' ' d f hi' 2d. Because I believe that the statements, on preaching, some one proposes to celebrate the for the year amounted to .i.I.LO-'uamely, give su to their ende!l-v,or to lead the BonB 
, Iii,the. afternoon. o[,tbe first ay 0 t ei ses- b from the depot at h OV~;'.L .. , .. j from the and d"'l~tht,ers f b h' Ii' R d "ion;;M.aI.~3d,' after,'~eading the minutes of the the subject of the Sabbath, set forth in our su - Lord's Supper; and it is found that in the com· depots abroad, 305,385. total issues of'the ti. 0 A ra am Ito t efr .e eemer. 
morning,:David, Scoft Biated thBt J. W. Morton ordinate standards, are inconsistsnt with one pany are two (!eacO'/ls, wbo can be called on to Society since its formation been 21,973,- Bless aW;th()se that pray fpr the peace of J eru-
Walliot irmeinber 'of the Pittsburg, Presbytery, another, and in part contrary to the Word of assist in serving the elements. The query is The expenditure the past year grant, 0 Lo~d, that all those for 
g" he wa:a,'dii~i8soed moretlian eighteen months Ghod

I
j yet it ~ads bydthesed unscrdiptural portions, this, Is it right-is it according to gospel order, had been £88,8311s. 2d. engagements of this pious wo~k is. i.D_teIIded may 

'11'n' 'c'e.:, Tt'e"'.'M'''od. ,rator decided that J. W. Mor- t at was trIe an con emne . h S' h ~'lD~ed to upwards of lheir tbankfulne~s, by"nraking a rigbt 
, II , d' B hI' h d 1.' I' s t rds for them to proceed according to the pl'oposi" t e oClety at ome amv. se to the glorll.' of thy blessed name, 

iOn'is,a constituent mem~erofthis Syno as liS ret ren, entertam no ar lee mg owa £30,000, and those ,abroad neal'ly £30,000 ~ h Christ ou'r'Lbrd. Amen." 
';Mi":.ip1!ary, The M~der~tor then ~nnounc~d you. My daily pray:er to God is, that you may tion, and have the Lord's Supper administered, more. roug, I, " , 
,tlle:,S,tanding Committees, after which pavld be saved and led into all lruth. I did hope although ~hey are no regularly constituted • 
'S'dott rose and stated, in substance, that ~. W. that you 'WOUld hear and consider the claims of church, but intend, all of them, to return ,to WORK OF GRACE ON A MI.~SI()N~lRY SHIP.-In A MORAVIAN MIS~loN.-Rev. H. A. 
'_Morton bad milde known a change of vi'1ws in the Lord's holy Sabbath, when presented in a their respective homes tbe following week 1 the Baptist Missionary lualg~z for May, we Boston,who ha~ b~en spending the 
're'g"ard,to the Sab"alb, maintaining that the sev- mild and affectionate manner. But either I fi d" . 1 R L J tt v I. d h" h ffi Now, Mr. Editor, if you, or any of your cor- n an mterestmg etter ev.. ewe, the I'sland of Jam'al'ca '"or hl's' health 
"enth day of the week is still the Lord's, day, have fa11e to present t e questIon WIt su - , , .. , 
'and 'moved that a co~mittee of t~ree lie ap- cient tel)derness, or you have determined to respondents, will decide this question in the one of, the missionaries ;Who out to Madras the ,W~tchmlzn and Reflector, under 
p~inted to 'confer ,with Mr. Morton, and '~o ,re- avoid'all discussion in regard to it. affirmative, and show good reasons for the de· iu the ship Bowditch, last, In the early part Marr.h 7: i 

'port what should be done in the case-said re- It grieves me to the soul to bid you farewell. dsion, I may hold my peace; but if you decide of the voyage, the captain 'not allow the pa.,sed an evening d~ring last week with 
port to be presented to-morrow afternoon, at Both God and man will bear witness, in the day it in Ihe negative, I may have s~mething farther missionaries to say ~ word cornDlLhv of ~oravians, 1ho are to embark in 
the commepce~ent 'of the sessi!!n. of final reckoning, that you have trample? down, to say. I will only add, that my object in pro. ligion, nor permit religious ~ervices on dec~; for- the MosqUIto shore, as pioneer ~ 

At tbr~e o'clock P. M., May 24~h, tbelCom- by the resistless force of an ove:wheln;ll~gbm~ posing this query is to' obtain li~ht upon a ques- saying that it was of no to try to convert It. is remarkable how these ex-' 
, ".l J.'" h J W Ml t jority, one who was endeavormg Wit ot Wh h h d out about three people seek out theidatke1!t, most unat-; 

minee ~ppolDte"" to c.onler W.lt, • : lor .on, handa to hold up the standard of the great Cov- tion which has not a little perplexed me. en t ey a h b , db'" 1 bIt t.. lSDlots on t e' eart ,to labor for their: 
'reporte, y prelerrmg a I e agams j ~llm, enant God of our fathers. But though for the 'ALPHA. months, he sent them word they had "full Mr. Pfeiffer and wife, the eld~st 
which,'sfter various motions, was at leng~h sus- present cast down, I am not dismayed. The • permission to visit the and warn 
tained as relevant-a copy of the libel directed Sabbath of the Lord I"S a richel' treasure than THE ENGLISH ANNIVERSARIES. "-\r:ath to cotne." On eornpamy" hare lIlitives of Germany, but 

d M M . 1- 't t' It every man to flee from the '" l"IiJ'Vl-~IU in t is island fqr- nearly twenty 
to be serve on r. orlon, Wit:. CI a lon, 0 ap- the richest you can either give or take away, The Benevolent Socieues of Great Britain . d d 
,pear.for'trial to-morroWLafternoon. It was in- R' . O' h the 18th of January the ~,,"h~.," resolved to are trle an most worthy mis-

d h h l'b II ejolce nol agamst me, mme, enemy j w en have their II May Meetings," which are similar fi h e others are young men directly timated that he woul t en ave 1 erty to, argue 'r • hI" d k th spend the day in prayer i soon a tel' t e ex-
II l'b 1 I fall, .1 shall arIse i w en Sit m ar ness, e in many respects to the Anniversaries held in -,., .,...,- i one of them being a native of 

the relevancy,ot Ie. Lord shall be a light unto me. I will bear the F f h d ercises had commenced the, captain sent them and educated. pa!tly in Scotland. 
May 25th, 3 P. M,-Order of the d~y, the indignation of the Lord, because I have sinned this country. rom a report 0 t em, prepare word that he had fouud the \Redeemer. . transition! from frigid Labrador to 

trial of, J. W,. Morton, called for. Libe) read. against him, until he plead my cause, and execute by a correspondent of II Tbe Independent," we .. Captain P. said he' had! b~en told by sea- ~(lsquiti!l! and as a Christian Mission- . 
It charges him witli maintaining, thatsthbebfirhst JI'?dhgmendt fiIorhmlelibhhe Wil~.bri~gb:~:~~'!~st,~ the gather the following facts. captains, that missionaries go to India to live a • I 
day of the week is not the Cbristian ai at. Ig t, an s a e 0 IS rig , The Annual Meeting of tbe Baptist Mission· life of ease j and he believed it -was so. But as l' 

The Moderator reminded the Synod, lthat it Brethren, I shall meet you before the judg- ary Society was first in the order of time. A he walked the deck he saw ~hat we were bappy, .H.ELIQION AM.).,,, THE NoJlILITY OF ENGLAND. 
was now a judicial. court, for the trial of c,narges ment seat of Christ, on that day when he shall while he was unhappy j thisl first awakened him. a few months ~ast, meetings have 
aUedged against an individual. r come" with ten thousand of his saints." $' Be- Report was read on the occasion, from which it While reading Pilgrim's Progress, which, was es!:ablislled in ,",ondon among Borne of the 

• Mr. Morton was asked if he was ready for hold he cometh with clouds j and every eye appears that the Society has. in. Continental lent him, he used to say to Qimself: 'There go An English jourhal mentions the fol. 
trial" 'he answered, that he was ready., shal{see him, and they also which pierced him j India 35 missionaries, and 67 native teachers Bunyan's pilgrims-they ar), I!"oing to ,heaven " 1 

h Y Q,. dent connectedrith tbese meetings: 
Mr. Morton 'asked whether he was c, arged and all kindreds of the earth shall wail because and preachers. In Ceylon and other East India I wish I were going with thbm.' Thus.fJe,l was 

.witb denying tbe.'existence of the institu~ion, or of hini. Even so, amen." J. W. MORTON, islands, 6 missionaries, and upwards of 40 led from step to step till, o~ his knees, on ,the 17:&1-:_ the last six or even weeks~the la~ 
ita divine appointment. ! PHILADELPHIA, May 29th, 1849. teachers. - In connection with these are 1,800 18th of .January, 1649, be f9 und Christ precious QlS,tml~ullsnea Peer h~s thrown open her 

The Moderator could give no farther i~forma- church-melDbers, and 4,000 children under in· to his sou!." From that tiIDil aU things on board ng··r,Q'Qm once every reek, for the purpose 
tion than was contained in the libel. I: -There, reader. you have tho facts connect- struction, In India, 102 schools. The volumes tbe ship wore a new aspectf The sailors were nOla~lJ:! devotional meetmgs, on the part of 

Mr: Morton stated, that he had' denied, and ed with the trial and suspension of a Minister of Scriptures printed up to 1837, 240,065 j be· allowed to attend service r~gularly, and several her own rank iq.lIociety. As many 
does deny, that what is called the Christi~n Silb· of the Gospel-a Missionary of the Cross-by tween 1837 and 1847, the number printed of them were converted, i~cluding qne young nl?blemen, ana gentlemen, mostly 
batb is ,of divine appointment-and he jpleads the highest judicatory of the Reformed Presby- amounted to 503,205 j together, 743,270. Since man, the son of a missionar~ formerly employed Members of Parliament" 'with' tbeir wives or 
the irrelevancy of the libel, for the OldlTesta- terian Church. We scarcely know what to say 1847, the issues have b.een 133,000 volumes. at Cape Town by the Lon~on Missionary So- relations, meet together on these'oc-
ment laws r~specting the weekly Sabbath are Apart from their special work, the missionaries ciety. i "".IUIl'" ami spend the flvenings in purely chris-
upiform and definite. in the way of comment, The proceedings have accomplished literary labors which appear • " Prayer I and praise, and the 

The Moderator stated that this court,! sitting throughout strike us as a flagrant outrage upon to be almost incredible. They have written and THE SECEDERS FROM 'THE!}<}NGLISH CHURCH.- of a chapter of the Bible, by one of the" " 
, in judgement, cannot l!ear any thing im~ugning the p~inciples of Justice and Christianity. When published fourteen grammars and nine diction- The Independent says that ,:Mr. Shore still lies c1erJ:!~rrtJ~ln present, with a few expository ob-

the standards. I " Mr. Morton went to Hayti, less than two years aries--mostly in languages not previously pos- in prison, but the Commi~t!le !lPpointed at a constitute the bervices of the evs'-
, J. M. Wilson stated i that Mr. Mort!)Q hI ad ago, he had the confidence o'f his brethren, and sessing these elementary works. rhe labors grand meeting in Exeter ~all to manage his' , 

Baid that he intended to .plead against t~e re e- of the Baptist missionaries in die West Indies I 

vancy of the charge from the standards. I was regarded by them as a fit person to estab- are well known. The missions to Africa, which case, have determined :to p~y his" cOSt8,", and A CAMPBELL ON ElIIANCJPATloN.-The·' 
, The Moderator stated that Mr. 1M0r~on was lish a new missionary station. While laboring to some extent grew out of the West India thus effect his release. Mrl Noel has addressed r. leader of the tiumerous sect known 
to prove, either, 1st, that an appropriatiop ?f the there, circumstances transpired which called his mission, present some striking results. Though a letter to the Bisbop of LQ~don, informing him ou has spo~,en out very plainly 
tint day of tbe week to secular purposl1s IS not att,ention to the subiect of the Sabbath, and he only seven years have passed since their com- that he bas taken the oath~ of dissent, and has Ua!jlpbel 
• fi 1 2d th t h' t gUI'lty . I J t th d f h ' I on the subiect of emancipation in lin u ; or, , a e

d 
~sf ~o . d' became convinced that he ought to keep the mencemen, many ousan s 0 persons ave preached and performed olh, er acts indicative of J I 

R. L. Wilson aake 1 It was not a goo eVI- been clothed and taught, a,nd a written language, ' 7'he followingl al'e his, words :-
dence if Mr. M. could show that the dav:, had no seventh day of tbe week. Immediately he ad- and parts of the life.giving Word, presented to his position. He says that: he cannot take ad-

J: • f h b'll b J." P I' t 1.' has come in Kentucky, when the 
warrant. ,i dressed a Circular to his co-presby tel'S, statlOg tribes of Africans. The financial portion of the vantage 0 tel now elore ar lamen lor I , population of that noble and rapidly 
, Mr. Sommerville said there were hyo quee- the change which had taken place in his views, Report is painful. Though there has been a the II relief" of seceding clergymen, for that State will speak out like Christians 
tions to be asked, 1st, Is a thing right iq itselH and affectionately inviting them to investigate diminution of expenditure to the amount of would be .. to purchase ex~mption from legal and demonstrJte its love of liberty 

• In this case appeal must be made to the Bible j f1 d h nearly £1,000, yet there is an addtion of '£1,- Itt' b t' t"': sition from the e~tending t"em to ev~ry thl'l)g I'n 
2d, What does the Reformed PresD,' yterian the subject. Five months a terwar, e meets 500 to the debt-the total ,/0 which is more pena es y consen mg v epo A n 

d . h . f S d qr ministry i" and he cannot a mit that in "ceasing of man, that breJthes its air or treads 
Church believe to be,J:ight,~ In this pase ap- them assemble 10 t e capacity 0 a yno, than £5,000. to be a minister of the eB~blishment" he has It will be her .gr~atest bonof, as'! am 
peal must be made to ~be subordinate standards. Aiid how do they treat him 1 Do they, in the 'l'ke Baptist Irish Society held a meeting, at "ceased t{) be a minister of Christ." He con- be her greate~t interest, to be lirat 
This is the question in.'the present i:n8tanc~. 'spirit of Christian brotherhood, endeavor to h' h ..,. d by saying, in substa~ce, that though _ he in w rk" ALEXANDER CAMPBELL 
This is not a court of review discussing the pro- w IC some very mterestlng lacts connecte I 0 . _., I . 

show him his err01", 9,nd persuade him to come . h I I d b h r h D' h attaches no s'pecial importance to episcopal • , 
priety of altpt:iug the standards. , d h WIt re au were fOUg t to Ig t. unng t e ordination,' he yet ,reCOgni~' es its validity, and I 

J. R. Wils"n said that it .was rightt,o plead back to, what tbey profess to regar as t e terrible famine of 1847-8, the officers of this ON THE HUDS!!N.-Steamboat fa~e 
"'I • fi . cannot therefore regard h msetf ·as a layman. N Y k d h It the, relevancy ,of thi! libel. in this w~y. For truth 1 Not at all. Tbelr rst step IS to accuse Society were enabled to minister to the necea- shall continue accord' gly to exercise his ,ew 'or an Albany is cbeap enoug 

,example, suppolle a mati demes tha~ ~h~ deacon him, in the public assembly, of heresy; and sities of mllny by a special relief-fund, which right of preaching 'lLnd adininistering the aac- this to suit the mOBt economical. Fifty 
baa Bower orer all the. temporahtle~ of the there, one would naturally suppose, the Circular, ddT d' raments " and if he is to i be impri,soned for cent8 ,the common price lof passage, and there 

:,cburch, and he is libeled for the error, lie would was most carefully a ministere. he rea I- 8 I 
'have a,right to endeavor to show by ~he word upon which the accusation was based, should ness with which Bible-readsrs and missionaries it, he is willing to abide.lh! issue.", of an infetior qU!1lity running for less., 

of God, that be I'S c!)rrect. He wQuld!n,ot con- have been read, but it was not. The next step were received was the subiect of special notice, 1 and. tlte Isaac."Newton are the 
J INSTRUCTING THE COLORED PEOPLE.- Tbe ,tend 'against this, although he clid no~ believe is to appoint a Committee to conside1' and and certainly denotes a marked change in ~he , I night boats, and they run in connection, 

I that hp could sustain his position.:! report upon the case. They present a libel, spirit of the Irish people. One of the speakers Southern Baptist Triennial ;Convention has be,en ew'York on alternate evenings., Of 
,I The:Moderator decided that Mr. Morton had charging' him' with .. heinous sin" for "de. remarked, that while the Eastablished Religilon engaged in considering th

l 
e education of the the Hendrik Hudson is considered 

-0" .... .Dlt' to -ove that the Sabbath, was not • had failed, and had no h, old upon the peop e, 1 d I t' f th S th The report - ' 
,';!..i.:~: ..... oi:e~ent. An appeal was tak,en from nying t~at the first day of the week is the day Popery had overacted itself; religion as thus co ore popu a Ion 0 e ou . and she leaves LAlbany" ~n Monday 
CH,,~~ "rr h' \ h Ch" S bb h b Id b k t" d ". d "1 h d of the Committee ga~ rise to a protracted de- N Y k T d " d hi, decision. The Synod suatained thet'Modera- on w u~n t e rlstlan a at 8 ou e ep, presented ha laJle j CIVI government a I ew, or on ,ues ay mornmg, an 

d h P 1.' d . . h d J." '1 d d h 'I' h bate, the stumbling-block baing the conflict witb h tor, ,bui i~t: 'was . evident that a good nl mber " contrary to the 'W ord of God an. t e rOles-" faile j lOsurrect10n alaI e j an t e rIS t e week. 1 

tbe members did not vote. " sion of the Reformed Presbytenan Church. were shut up to the remedy of the Gospel· .A the If!.wS of some of the, So 'thern States, which • 
Mr{~.orton then de~1ined the authority of ~heJ And ~here, again, one would naturally suppose, speech of ReT. W, Hamilton described the pro- forbid the education of sla es, and do not allow ,CHOLERA seems t<;l' be decreasing in the 

court '\protested agalnst any future seUon . b' h cess which had been going on in the mid~t of them to assembleto~ther r religious worship. West, ami increasing at the Nortb. 
• i."~' k d' I d' t th heid of the an opportumty should have een given t e ac- the Irish population. Formerly not only'. the 
IUplll case, I: an appeae 0 e .' ., . d . . E h d Neveitheless,theConventi npa,'ssed.thefo,llow- BaIJin~ol·e,Philadelphia,New'.Yo~k,Brook. 
church' for reasons to be given before the tlBlDg cused to sho)" that hIli octrllle IS not contrary Romish priest but the piscopal clergyman a I 
or 'ibij' couit. ' :: to the Word of God, or to' any part of tbe counteracted the labors of those who would ing important resolution :- : , the adjacent cities, cases are frequen~ly 
· " MOfed by David: Scott, that the " Profession" based on the Word 'of God j but present simple scriptural truth to the Irish. A Reaolved, That_ we regtd' the religious in- oc\:urqpg i, but they are; generally of a mild 
I .. r 'M' M" t ! be re change for the better had, taken place i the t t' f I d I t' d t h f l' k' N Y k o ID;r:.".orto~" as l,8slOnary 0, - no such opportunity was given. ThenMr.Mor~on SfUClono our co ore p pualon as a uy weat ero astwee ,In ew or" 

voked.' Camed., ' I d l' h h' f h C t d 1 kindness shown to them in 'their deep di8t~es8 imperatively incumbent u on us as Southern as,elliLctlly adapted ,to- f~ster the disease,- and 
" Maved by pavid Scott; that he be s/lspen~e~ ec mes t e aut orlty 0 t e our, an appea s had proved to the Irish that Protestants,were Christians; that we regardlthe preaching of the nulinbllr of caseslncreas~d from half.a-dozen 

, Croni tbe"~xercise of the ministry andithe pnn- to the Head of the Church, for reasons to be not naturall~ .the!r enemi.es; hence many'had, Word of God as the best means of discharging , , 
leJ~~'~of. "~b'e, Reform~d Presbyterian Church. subsequendy presented. • But when those .rea- without SoliCitatIon or l?d.uce~ent, become this duty, and 'we earnestly recommend to our tw,,;ntv,p,er day. ' We agree ,}'tith;a remark, 

. Oarned. " I sons written out in the briefest manner pOSSible" hearers of the Word.. StrlkIn~ msta~ces of t~e churches to devote a stated, portion of their pub- the daily papervelative, to these facts" 
'. II;' " , ' , i.' . d 11 _ happy results were gIven. ,,!h!s SO?lety has In lic exercises to the particular instruction "1t'hArA is abundant reaso~ for being' cir-

.' 'SliclUs 'the r~port of the' case furnIshed are presented, they are not entertaIne ,or ~ ow Ireland 15 churches, 15 miSSionaries, aud 16 colored persons' in the truths of the Bible. CU~DSp~Ct in diet, regular: in hours of rest, ab-
"."'e':aa't'( ~ brs " and it is in the:main correct, ed a place on the records ?ft?e Court. F~nal1y, Scripture-readers; ~O schools, and upwards of • I, ' 

.11. J p. Pfi d b' - 'h' 'h ' • .:. .~ed the the poor victim of eccleSiastical tyranny IS sus- 2,000 scholars j dunng the year 138 members I ' stimulants, :moderatedn exercise, 
, II we are In orme y t ose w 0 wl ... e.... . . . '1 f h db' dd d t h h h Th . . THE METHODIST CHURCH,SOUTB.-The.South· I'n abilltl'ons, ,but nO reason, a· all. 

, '.. '\1 I "d' pended from the ministry and the pnvl eges 0 a een a e 0 t e c urc • e mcome IS. • wPo!. .. ;p~o~eedlng. For the !artner e, UCI atlon , , . hout bei~ ermitted in an wa small-bein~ under £3,00.0. Pressed Qy. the ern Christian Advocate sa s that there are-nine- ~eJ;tin~ into a' panic." ' ',' .. 
o£\tli.,.~blect, we have obtalned,\ and copy be- the church, Wit. . ' ~ p .. y thY peculiar claims of the penod, the Com~Itlee teen Annual' Conference in the Methodist i , • '. 
Idl'~tbi'Llbel Pleferted against\ Mrl Morton, ,~o state the posltl?n 'which he ~ccup~es, or e had exceeded the income of the year by up- Church Soutb, covering the Southern States ICaEvAssE at New Orleans,remaine'd un-
alia ':ji:~M~tton'8 'ReaSon. for Ptote~ and considerations wblch have led him to, It. wards of '£1,000. and the Indian Territory. The superintendence at tbe last reports; and it was thought 

P,~!\:':~~W~!~~~fd9.c~»:,~nt rnot 'Q.~ r~cord any And all this is ?one by the,Synod of the Re- T.he meeting of.the Baptis~ l!ome 1r!issionary of'tbe wbole is in tbe hands of four bishops jwe;s would be required to stop ,it. _., 
where,elie. :: '" 'i _ ,Presbytenan Church. Reformed from Socrety gave occasion to exhibit the Ignorance the regular pastoral and tbissionary work is in- ed'May 30, say~ that lIalreadf ' , ' . J what, pray t Not from Popery, surely, for bere and practical heathenism which so largely pre- trusted to the care of 1,47~ traveling preachers, city is, inundated j the inbabitan~ 'are 

)Bl:il~~,AG~ST, J. ,~. MO ,rON, 'i is tbe,very essimce of Popery. Not from Presb1-, ,~~ls, particularly in the rural districts of Eng- being an increase during! th~ put year of 73. . their .homes,' and' business mattel'l, 
':~:i:r:i:r4:;f~~~hll:~I'tl,:t:he ,til'lt daYS:~btli: terianiat;n,of the older Bort"we.hope, for to that Ia~d. Glancing at, Bome of the facts showing The total number of eup+rannuated 'preachers wound up." ' ' , ' . , 

,. Ican:!l we have never dar.ed to attrIbute such mon- the moral condition of the rural population, the is 108, and of local preac~erl 3,026, a decrease' '" * 
Pr~lfel.-'I Itroull usurpation., Upon wbat the church which' chairman pointedly' said, "Your income, I am of 116, though Bome o~ the Confere~cee give' 'FOBElliN NBws, which wiIlli~ found in', 

does such things'is a reformatiouor improve- told, is but .£4,000 per annum. It ought to ~e no returns. The total number of membel'l is . column, .howl that'the greatitiliggle: 
. ." f1' I B unable'to see .£40,000.' I can assure you, that unless we ID- 491,786, viz.: whites 364.258; colored' J, ...... .LU'O>.-I . .,' "0 n 

ment, we ~ust ,COD eS8 o~rse ve . ; . _ .' dividually,' as members of a Christian church, Indians 3,3?5, exhibitingTupon tbe l'Atl1l'rl. i~· not yet ended. _: ·The nnpr.,.11 D" 
~any a t~me have ~e ~I.tened to hom1he,s 10 feel it our duty to extend thi. cause at bome, last year, an increase of *6,23~. Th$l Jl1~IJ8i(lD- _ .. ,; .... ,llnrlsv8Iiled 'a month' ~gb, thst the }'ope' 
favor of Pres.by~erjel!, SY.nods, and Gener!,l As~ we shall not prosper abroad." The central ary, collections of, the p,t year are be ,reln.tated, at Ro~e, ilaellil not' 

laD,pointled .embliell;i~aaed upon the notion thaUbey give stations of the Society, lIupported' either in from sixteen' of the ninet~en ,weil-founded. Studenti'~~I,~ro;, '. 
thel;",8e.Jt1y, acouied P.\e1'80DI' better;: chances','of a ,fair trial whOle?r in pa~ 'from its fu_nd8~ are Ill! the amoupt t,o a little upw~rd~,on65,OOO. fiud' milch to reflect upon In' the-

than'the" would :bave in cong' -regation's. 'But if 1Iubordln.ate Itatlons 186. By thlB agency. the down. the Conferenge, J1~'t reported, " ,,' h' E' , , '. 
' • .' b;' ~., ", ',,; • ,., ,":; • e " , " '.' ," t ,,' " b Gospel IS preached to about 23,000 persons to the. return~ .of, the prep.<!uI ye!"', going OD throug out urope.· '; ". 

~~i~~~~!:t{):t~~~~;]J~E.ltbll •. ~",a" ,·P!,.CI~~" ,,~!.: tbe .. act~o.~ "~ lU? weekly, i~ the small·towns, villages, and • gilte missionl/ol'Y rev.!,J1ue~ "i~l. ,8t~na ' . ">,,' ,. " j ~j b~}el"wl! \leg tq be.d!lll.~re,d CroDl t~e,lr:Jurl'- lets of the country. The number of scbools lS '67,QOO, an. improve~ent;-~r more ·';L.w.i: requel~.bi.,corre. 
dijtiOD., , " '. ' ;,', ' 116, or 8cho!m, r,OO~; and a~outl,QOO,~ach. upon last year's operationl. , ': . , him. ."Roell!"l'! '~', I. ":,: 

,,_ ,:,".:: :,~ .: '.' " "':. ' '.< '~,,:':,;~~/::~'~':'l'~',";' ~","" " ,-'~ . ~::; .::"", :-"", ('j ,: "I' '!(.-
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, . , THE SABBATH RECORJj'E1.l_ 

8tntrnl INCIDENTS OP A CaUlsE.- United States CHOLER! TREATMENT. 
ship Independence, jUllt retured to Norfolk, sail- Important facts in the treatment of Asiatic 
from Boston on the 29th of August, 1846. 

THE During her absence she has been at sea four Cbolera, from the pen of H. G. O. Dwight, 
bundred days, and in foreign ports five bundred American Missionary at Constantinople: 

The. steamship " arrived at New 'and ninety-five days, and has sailed altogether "Where tbe cholera is raging we are con-
York 8mce. onr last, brmgmg seven days later very' near fifty-seven thnusan"d miles. Her tinually hearing of persons who are well in the 
news from EUI:Ope .. ' The following summary of greatest ru~ waR 277 knots by the 19~, or 279 morning and are in their graves before night; 
movements on the Corltinent embraces all that by observatIOn, equal to 320 statute miles, dur- and it is not to be doubted that there are some 
is really important. II will be seen that the ing 24 consecutive hours. She' ran 2?~ kn~tB, cases in which the very first attack of disease is 
F -- d N' . ' I • under royals, lower and topmast studdIDg salls, the collapse from which recovery is rare' but I 

rench an eapohtan troops are held ID T~ t d d . th . 13 1 2 . ' . . ' . ' , ner grea est spee urIDg e crUise was - can say with truth, that In every IDstance of 
check by. the herOism of the Romans-th~t knots, and 13 knots under royals. The p .. rt of these sudden deaths by cholera in which I have 
the temporal power of the Pope is not likel'y Ma~atll\n was .blockaded by the Independence been able to investigate the circumstances, I 
soon to be restored-that there is a state of durmg the thuty.five days she was anchored have found the individual had been laboring un-

li' d . i· th hiE ,there in 1847. FTom November 12, 1847, to der diaTl'hea for some days previous' generally 

Father n-iquay'-s:: mission to 
Catholic P",';·J. e8 of ~wer Canada, 
which he ' out, with native ( .. ir9~i': 
eloquence, asting' evils of inl:eolpE,",anCt!, 
has been uctive of tbe most ,beln'/:!:licial 
effects. of SEVENTY.IUX pari~hes 
Hshed in Montreal Herald of tbe 

wbi.ch have tbe magistrates ri3t~o~rJ-
I person for a tavern tbis 

co~ uSlon an lD~urrec Ion roug ou . urope May 7, 1848, she held military possession of this is so slight as not to be much n~ticed. It 
quite as threatemng as at any former pertod. Mazatlan, in conjunction with the frigate Con- is attended with no pain, an!! no sickness ofLg""h 

The elections in, France on the ,13th passed gress. stomacb, perhaps, and gives ~he person no par-
off without a single violation of good order. • i , ticular inconvenience, but ilis this very ili', , ..... j~.pn 
No definite opinion can yet 'be~formed as to the SURGICAL OPERATION.-Tbe 'New London which is insidiously preparing the system for the Two ~I liJlulinns of tbe'London And. Bowel'll, Milton, Wit. 

Abram Allen, .. relative success of: par~ies.' No doubt is enter- Daily Chronicle tells of a successful operation most dreadful onset of disease, Whenever the 
tained but there is a large majority in favor of performed by Dr. Albert Utter, of that cholera is prevailing in any place, it should be 
peace and order. !,' city. seems that a child of Mr. Lewis Dan- a rule in every instance to 8tOP the SLIGB:rEST 

The French expedition to reinstate the P6pe iels, one yedl' old, had been afflicted for a month diarrhea immediately. For tbis we have a 
had not effected an enttance into Rome at the with an ailment in the throat and head, causing remedy always at hand. Opium, in some form 
last advices. . severe suIFering and frequent bleeding. The or other, must be used immediately, and with

cle of May are filled with the 
case at Has~ings, where Mrs. Mary Ann 
iog is in j aill on a charge of poisoning 
band, RiCh~~d Geering of GuestHng, 
and ber ow 80na, Gllorge, aged 21, 
aged 26, alLot' whom are dead. Her son 
jamin vomit~d the arsenic and is alive. 

o M Crandall, .. 
T. G Baldwin, .. 
J ameo Barnbart, ", 
Benj Collilll, Fulton, Wi •• 
H W Green, Teotsa, Wi •. 
J Powers, Fall, Port, Pa. 
Geo Merritt, Little Geneaee, 
D P Williams, Higginaville, 

The Neapolitan army has not been more suc
cessful, having been defeated in an attack on the 
5th ult. 

All accounts conc~r,1 tliat it will be impossible 
to restore the temporal power of the Papacy in 

, any form. We have before us most frightful 
de~ails of priests hav~Qg b'een dragged fortb 
from tbeir hiding-placjls by the populace, and 
put to death-their bodies have been hacked 
into the smallest pieces, and then cast into the 
Tiber. The combined, powers 'of Europe will 
scarcely be able even to set up his Holiness 
again on the throne of ' the Vatican. The tide 
of feeling has overflowed him, and the Romans 
seem now bent on e~cluding Sacerdotal and 
Political authority for ever. 

The war'in HungarY assumes no new feature 
-the fighting goes on unremittingly, and the 
fortunes of the Hungarians al'e reported to he 
in the ascendant. They arJ said to be wjthin a 
few days' march of, Vienna( to wbich poillt the 
Russians are pressing forward as rapidly as 
possible. It is thought 'that the strong protest 
of France, seconded probably by England, may 
have the effect to check the advance of the Rus· 
sians. I 

Sicily is again in a state of insurrection. 
I 

, It is stated that the Danish question is all but 
setlled. The only, positive facts are, that the 
Danes have suffered another defeat, and that 
Lord Palmerston has intimated that the attention 
of the British Government is still directed to 
that quarter, with 'a view to effect a restoration 
of peace. . , 

The plot gr~dually reveals itself in Germany. 
The sovereigns have eVidently combined for'the 
overthrow of the Liberalists. 

There has been a formidable disturbance at 
Dusseldorf on the Rhine, but it has been sup
pressed. 

At Frankfort the riot was becoming more 
revolutionary and anarchical every day. All 
the moderate men have in consequence left. 

• 
THE CALIFORNIA OVERLAND EMIGRATION.

The St. Louis Reville, of May 23, says that Mr. 
Alding"a member of the Ottawa (Illinois) com
pany of emigrants, had just returned to that 
city from St. Joseph, He states that there ex
ists tbe greatest dissatisfaction among the emi
grants who have not yet left St. Joseph. Diffi
culties and quarrelingJgrowing out of the gen
eTal discontent, were Iccurring daily among the 
emigrants. Many companies have disbanded, 
and are selling out tbeir outfits at any cost to 
raise die means to return home. The perfect 
ncrifice of property is an evidence of the dis
satisfaction which exists. Auctions are had 
daily, where a person might procure himself a 

, complete outfit, including clQthing, saddles, &c., 
&c., at a less price than they could be procured 
in any Eastern ci];y~ Many emi~rants als~, 
whom extravaganciewhave plunged Into pecum
ary difficulties, have had their equipments seiz. 
ed by the Sheriff and sacrificed at auction. 
The general impression at St. Joseph seems to 
be, that the emigrants will not ocly experience 
a great ,many difficulties an~ troubles in ,the 
journey, but that many heaVily ~I!,den:w~gons 
will have to, be left behind. 'Tlie maJoTlty of 

'wagons it seems have IItarted out over-loaded. 
A team~teI: wall ~ngaged with his wag:on to ~c
compa!lY:,one party wit~ a load of corn ,to a diS' 
tance ·of about 100 mIles back of. St.' Josepb. 
He fulfilled his contract, and in returning, 
IiLerally filled' his wagon with bacon and pro
visions of every description, which had been 
cast on the road-side I from overloaded wagons. 

• 
'CHOL~RA. PRECAUTIONS.-Two or three pre

cautions are most impoTtant to be borne in mind. 
1. On the appearance, or reported appearance 
of the epidem~~ at any place, every 0!le shoul.d 
avoid the excitement of alarm or pamc, for thiS 
will make anyone the more readily susceptible 
of an attack of the disease. 2. In ca6e of an 
attack, immediate attention should be given, in 
the first stage of tbe complaint, viz: the diar· 
rbGla. "Dr. Drake, of pincinnati, who had much 
experience in treating the disease in 1832·33, 
and who then wrote' and published a treatise 
upon it, says that this is not a premonitory 
symptom, but tbe disease itdelf-thaC it may 
generally be arrested, if attended to ill tbat 
early stage, but tbat it cannot be successfully 
treated unless the patient will lie by. It is at 
the 'peril of bis life that he'continues on his feet. 
Mr. Cistoftbe Advertiser, (Cincinnati,) expresses 
tbe opinion, that no di~ease which has destroyed 
as many lives as tbe eliolera, is as ea8ily man
ageable, if promptly attended to. He saY8 that in 
1832, nine of IUs family were taken down with 
it, and by careTul and judicious treatment, all 
recovered. , [Western Recorder. 

, I· , . ' 

SHOOTING A CRAZY' MAN.-As A, T. Penniman 
of Canton, Mass.,i was going into Boston, early 
the other morDing~ a :~lranger, I,!lized hil hors8 
by the bridle, and dem'ande~ to ride. Mr. P. 
supposing him to be tl: highwayman, discharge~ 
a pistol at him, and riaing on, gave the alarm at 
tbe first boulhI ,9n Jtbet road. Search was made, 
and tbe woutid6d marl was found near the Beene 
of th6 occurrenc;;r'4eacri~&l above. He turned 
out to be Ii. p,8'd,dl'r;":"ilC) had been Beell in tliat 
vicini~,.' for .,e,e~l dal!,:p.tevio~l. 'He.is .~p~ 
P?""~ ,t~ be'l~aD~', Hf~ll pr~babl)' .~ve 
hIt wdand. ,-- ,I: ,_ \ .':; , , 

• , J I ~ .1, <t· i' 
", '--- I '" .. • \ l' ~J'\~~. ;" I' ,,' .. ~I~ 

I 

occasion of this was not discovered, after care- out fear. In the form of laudanum, 'perhaps it 
fuland repeated examinations by physicians, and may be used most conveniently. At such times, 
the case was considered hopeless. Doctor Utter it should be found in every house; everyone in 
saw tbe child, and became convinced that there the family should give notice immediately when 
was some hard substance lodged in the cavity the first symptom of diarrhea makes its appear
communicating with tbe nose. With the con- ance. In mild cases, six drops oflsudanum for 
sent of tbe parents, he cut a p1ssage to it with an adult will be sufficient to cbeck the .di.!lease. 
a lancet, and drew out thence the jagged shell The dose should be repeated every four hour8, 
of a walnut more than three·fourths of an incb until the diarrhea is stopped. This is a most 
in diameter. The cbild is said to be doing well. important direction. I ha~e used it with the 

• best effect in many severe cases. When there 
BUlLDlNGAssoCIATION.-TheCincinnati Build- is much pain and tendency to cramps and cold

ing Association has purchased tbirty-six acres, ness in the extremities, a mixture of equal parts 
about ten miles down the riyer, at $100 per of laudanum, tincture of camphor, and tincture 

I . b 'fi 11' db' d of rhubarb, eighteen drops, may be given an, 
acre. t IS eautl u y situate on t e flver an adult at a dose in mild cases. To be increased 
canal. It is to be divided into 200 lots, which 
will be sold at auction to the members, in order according to circumstances. 
to make them pay according to their respective • 
values. The first cost of the lots will be about AMERICAN EDUCA.TION SOCIETY.-This Society 
$20 each. It is in contemplation to establish a held a meeting in Boston last week. The An
foundry, roll-mill, cotton factory, &c., so that nual Report ~tates the following facts :-New 
all can find abundant employment on the ground. applicants received, 103. Whule number aided 
The laborers will own these establishments and during the year, 396. In the Classical course, 
make the money, instead of capitalists. In ad- 186; in the Theological course, 210. Increase 
dition to these advantages, they can purchase above last year, 31. Number aided at the 
all goods and groceries at 25 per cent. discount; West, 23. Sixty· three have entered the minis
enjoy all the advantages of city and country, try this year. Ten, who were brought into the 
and be relieved from the disadvantages of both. ministry by the Society, bave embarked during 

the year as Missionaries to foreign lands. Bal-
• ance on l:iand at th~ beginning of the year. $4-

THE EMPIRE.-A dispatch to the Sunday 788 14; Receipts during the year, $27,301 79-
Herald, dated at Newburghl on the evening of making the resources of the year, $32,08993. 
the 2d inst. says: The receipts exceed those of last year $2,-

"The body of Delia Avery wa~ recovered 327 65. Disbursements, $27,764 33-being 
from the ladies' saloon of the Empire this after· $464 114 more than the receipts. Balance now 
noon. She was from Preston, Conn., and in on hand, $4,325 60. 
company with the Ladd family, of Stonirrgton, S-U-M-M .... -A-R-Y. 
Conn. Her age was 33. Upon her person was 
found $118, 48, chiefly in gol,d. ,Her brother, 
Oliver P. Avery, is here, and: will take the reo 
mains of his sister to Preston for interment. In 
the ladies' saloon, from wbipb Miss Avery was 
taken, there are yet several; feet of water. The 
after lower cabin has not been reached. When 
the boat will be raised so as to float, it is impos
sible to tell. The work has been slow. The 
whole number of bodies found is 23." 

• 

Messrs. John V. de Grasse, of New York, and 
Thomas J. White, of BrooklYN, two colored 
medical students of Bowdoin Medical College, 
Brunswick, Me .. have received the degree ot 
M. D. at the close ot the last term. N otwith
standing the doors (If the Medical Colleges of 
this city were barred against them. they have 
pursued a regular medical course, and now have 
their diplomas in hand, intending to go to work 

How TO PREVENT THE CHOLERA..-A corres- ill their respective cities. They are young men 
poudent of the J ournsl of Commerce says that of intelligence and moral wortb. 
a town in Tennessee bas entirely escaped the A letter dated Watchman's Cape, Coast of 
scourge of the Cholera the past wi?ter, n~t a Patagonia, Marcb 9, states, that on the 4th of 
case ofit having occurred there, notwlthstandlDg March there was a severe gale at that place. 
every other town in the vicinity suffered from it The French ship La Tour d'Averne, was driven 
severely. This has been attributed, and no ashore, and the mate and eight, men, being all 
doubt correctly, to the free and universal use of there were on board" were drowned. Three 
quick·lime, fresh from the kilns, wbich .",,:as, schooners parted their chains; one was able to 
scattered througb the gutters, cellars, pf1~leS get clear, and returned in tbree days. The otber 
and yards. Its disinft3cting properties seizmg, two were lost. 
with avidity on all impnre and deleterious gases, The remaining portion of the Central Rail. 
are well known, and where plentilully used, road of New Jersey is about to be compl~ted.to 
will no doubt under ordinary circumstances of Easton, Pa. The whole distance from tlie city 
prudence and cleanliness preserve the health of of New York ,to tbe Delaware at Easton, will 
any cities and villages in the United States. be 75 miles. The Company are at present run. 

• ning over about 40 miles of the road from 
DESTRUCTION OF SLAVE FACTORIES.-A Li- Elizabethport, and tbe remaining distance is 

be ria letter, from Capt. Carlton ?f the bark b~ing surveyed, with a view of putting it im
Nehemiah Ricb, says: .. The Enghsh have de- mediately under contract, to be~completed tbe 
stroyed all the slave factories at Galenas, and present year. 
burnt the whole place down. They wer~ to 
march on the slave factory at New Cess on the At St. Louis, on the 29th of l\Iay, the steamer 
lat of March, and I have not a doubt tbat ere San Francisco collapsed a flue while she was 
this the last remnant of tbe slave factori,es be- leaving port for Missouri. Mr. Parker, tbe 
tween Palmas and Sherbro is forever effaced mate, was badly scalded, and many persons 
from that part of the country. All tbe citizens were blown overboard, several of whom are 
in Liberia are in high sp~rits from the flattering supposed to bave been drown~d. The steam
success the President has met with in his late boat Cora, lying alongside, WIV) much damaged, 
tour. Trade was rather dull, but tbey were ~nd the captain and. cr~w were'; more or less in-
looking forward to the future with flattering Jured by the explOSion. " 
prespects." St. J oseph'lI Academy end school attached, 

• near Dubuque, Iowa, was recetitlydestroyed by 
ESCAPE OF.A CONVICT WIFE IN HER HUSBA.ND'S fire. The Sisters ,of Charity, 23 in number, wbo 

ATTIRE.-A Mrs:McAdams was, a few weeks were residing upon the premises, lost'nearly all 
since convicted of the crime of murder before their personal apparel and household goods. 
the circuit Court of Madison County, Miss. Her The books and otlier effects of the students 
husband was allowed to visit her in prison fre- were saved. Tbe entire loss is estimated at 
quently, and at last dressed h~r in a suit of his $1,700. 
own clothes, by means of which she effected a The wife of Rev. Wm. Scudder, of the Ceylon 
passage from the prison. She was traced a~ far Mission, recently deceased of cholera, while on 
as Vicksburgh, wbere she took passage 10 a the passage from Madras to Ceylon. She was 
steamboat, and, from the last accounts, had not the second daughter of the distinguished mu~i-
been arreste'd. cal composer and musician, Prof., Thomas Hast-

• ings, of this city, and went out under tbe aus· 
POST-OFFICE TRIAL.-A man named Wm. 'pices of the A. B. C. F. Missions, something 

Robinson has been recently sentenced to tbree more tban a year since. 
years' imprisonment at Windsor, Vt., for claim-
ing and taking a letter directed. to a na~esake The Detroit Daily Advertiser of the 25th, 
at East Windsor, Conn., and which -contalDed a says that on the last trip of tbe Sultana up, a 
check on the Suffolk Bank for $171.j..o., He had company of forty English families were on board 
previously taken out the letter, anct,returned it on their way to Kent Co., Michigan. They 
as not belonging to him. The ~gents of the were accompanied by a physician, and were a 
Post Office Department followed him up, caught bighly respectable class of people. Tbey in
him in Canada, just as he had spent all the tend locating on some desirable tract of land, 
money, and broug, b't him back~ , and' immediately commence clearing up for 

farminll. . -
i'MJIIS BEtCHER AND WESTERN SCBooLs.-Miss AtBinghampton,N.Y.the late P08tmaster,Mr. 

Catherine Beecher has latel), made a visit to Park, having ~efused to surrender the office to 
Milwaukie, to promote the cause of popular Mr. Cooke, bis succ~ssor, as directed by the 
education. In a~dres8ing a few friends of tbe Postmaste~ General, the l~tt~r has opened. ~n 
cause at that place; she explained tbe views and tlffice, a.nd 18 regularly reCel!lng and dlspatcblDg 
plans of the National Board. They are aiming" t?e malls. At, the sl!me time Mr. Park con
first to supply well.qualified teachers from the tmues the old o~ce open, but does not 8eem to 
East, wbo are trained for tbe purpose. Next, have much CUBtom. 
they wisb to' s~cure t~ ~om~n ber profe8sion of The St. Louis Republican says a large num
teaching-the only liberal profe,ssloI!- open 'to ber of counterfeit ten dollar notes on the J ef
her. ' And, thirdly, not to remam dependent on ferson County Bank at Watertown, N. Y., liave 
tbe Eas~ for,teachers, but to ~ncourag? higli recently 'been put in circulation in 'that city. 
IIchool81n t?e West, A committee of cl~lzens Tbe notes have 'a good appearance, are eoun~ 
were appoll1ted at once to procure SUItable tersigtied and regiltered b), E, Sloan ofthe Con. 
p~emile. for luch,a 4c~001 ~~:Milw.llkje., trollQr'IOfticQ. ,:, " i 

• - 1 ~ - ! 

, ' 

as 
John Parmalee, " 
Ales: Brandon, New York, The Ne~ Haven Palladium says, 

Miss Agnes 'Wyli~, of Thompsonville, 
thering flowers on' the bank}! of the ConnEibficut Western Alaociation. 
river, last Friday, her foot slipped, and The Annual Meeting of ths ~!'.~~;~~~~:~~~~~ 
precipitated frym a height of fifteen Association will be held with~! 
the stream, I striking her head on a J)n)ie,ctirl~I'legany Co., N. Y., . 
rock, which'doubtless caused, heI: week before tb" fonrth ,m 

month,) 1849, at 10 \l'clock, A. M. ,I~~~:~~;:~II~~ she reacbed, the water. by James Bailey.',' T. E. I 

'A colored man, accompanied by a 
man, who had eloped from the'northern 
the State, and arrived in Cincinnati on 
ult., were' b~th seized with cbolera on 
and both died and were buried in one ""'tve 
the same day! A sad finale to a strange e' IOIle-

, 1 ment. ' , , 

The papers contain reports of a IarDllIlQ 
vailing at ~aspe, New Brunswick. 
sons have dIed of starvation, and many.otlnel:s 
in a most enfeebled state, and not "YnF!,eted 

live. Dispatches have bien sent to the 
tive for assistance. \ 

I 

Christian 'PlaInlody: • 

THE New Collection of H~ with thit .tide, ~ 
by a Committee of the Sl!venth-day BaptiltGeieraId~' 

ferej1ce, was published on the ~Oth day oflSept. wtj aDd I. 
for Bale at this office. It contains over ~ne thO/ll8ll,d, tuIllD', 
together with the nsUal table of fint linea, and a com,pl!,te 
inal'X ofparticWar subjects, the whole cov\,riI)g 576'lIQeI. 
Tho work is neatly printed, on fine paper, and bowId·fIi·. 
variety of styles to snit the tastes and mean. of pul'll~. 
The price in strong leather binding" D 75 !lenll ~J!~~;: " 
in imitation morocco, plain, 876 centl; ditto. /:M\""I!_' 
'1 00; dittO, full gilt, ,1 126; in morocco, ful!-,gi[t; .~' 37,4. 
Those wishing books, will please forward. theIr ordara, :,nth 
particnlar directions how to.send, to GIO. B. PTUa, 'rio. II 
Spruce·st., New York., " , 

Rape i~ punisbable with death, the I , ' 

Canadas. iAt Hamilton, (U. C.) a Dr. was Railroad\Jrom Albany WClt. , • ,', 
recently se:ntenced to be ~ung on the of ON and aftl Tnesi!'ffY, May 1,1849', ais: trainl Will Je..,. 
June next,: fllr taking advantage of all> WiO'm!LD the d~par of, the ,Albany and Schenecta41 Bal~ 

P ' F d' Oompany dai~' , Sundays excepted, viz: ' 
named hebe or ham while At 6 o'clock A, M" for Buffalo, through in 15 boa,,; at 
him as a medical man. ~ 7 o'clock, A. ., for Schenecfady; at"9 'o',clock, A. M." (or 

i Buffalo thrOIl h in'18 hoors; at 12& o'cloek, P. M.dor 
The stea)D boiler that is being made, in ,hila- Sch\me~t8dy; t 2 o'clock, PM .• fur Buffalo, with "'lIIigranta 

delphia, for tbe U. S. steam frigate now and expressfr igbt, throughil123 hours; at 7 o'!lIDllk; P.,~." 
cess of con8truction at the 'Brooklyn for Bulfalo, t$Ugb in 18 hours. Pane'ngen for' S'tlratop 
is composed of 75,000 pounds of pure Springs and bitooo.ll can tako any of the trama tOr 8cli .. 

nectadyand ailroad "reStages by Pianll.lloadroUtfl to 8,,,,, 
"ud will c ... t $30,000. , toga. ,Bagga.le can and thM,ugh bagg~geJDIl,JHlI~'be~b~l. 

While tbe cholera was raging in St , distance bet~)en Albany and Buffalo. Baggag~ taEET liN 
the people I'n parts of the city kept tar by Railroad ~Q:ons between steamboats and Ralh'Oad. ' 

Maur, Apn130, 1849. E. FOSTER, Jr., ' .' 
constantly burning to purify the atmosp . Secretary Albany and Schenectady]t. Jl. 00., 
it is said that the -places where these jJ " ~ 

fires were kindled were free from Mail iLine from New York to BOlton. ':', 
the pestilence. REGULAlf MAIL LINE BETWEEN NEW YORK 

AN D BbsTON, via Stonington and' P~l'idence.-
Tbe Bishops of the five British North Inland Roule) without ferry, change of can, or baggage! 

can dioceses propose'to meet at :ijalifax" Tbe new steamer C. VANDERBILT, Capt. Jbet'Stone,ai'id 
Scotia" on Ascension Day next.' This MASSACHUSETTS. Capt. Fr.zee. in connectio,o with t~ r 

CfolcmillJ! Stonington and Providence and Bostori and Pro"ldence, R~I. I 
the first Episcnpal Synod in the roads, leaving ~ew York daily.Sllndays excepted: fro~,Pier \ 
testant Episcopal) Church. No.2 Nortb River, at 5 o'clock,'!'. M., and St~D1n~n at ~ 

o'clock, P. M', or upon tbe 'arrival of the mati' tram fl'lllll 
Boston. These steamers we~ built es:preuly, for the ~te • 
and are in every respect partlcularly adapted.~ the ;IIaYlp 
tion of Long Island Sound. The accommodation" fo~, ~ 
sen"ers are cdmmodious ond comfortable-tbe ofticen ,Ill'" 
ble 0 and eS:l'~rienced. The route being the '.boI'teIt illKl • 
most direct betwe~n Boston and New York, pa~ng~~, 
enabled to arrive in ample time for the mOJ'Dmg 11,,".;0£ 
steamboats and railroads running to various poiDIi iruJil ,thl!", 

James Brown, sentenced by :So'uth n,;,rnlin~ 
law to be hung on the 2d of July, for: n,,,,.rn 
stealing, escaped from the Sheriff whil 
way to Camden; and had not been IOUlDm 

latest date. 

Accounts from Tabriz, Persia, Stalte,~ 
religious il)8urrection had taken place 
city. 'fbe Mollahs having been inter':Jic!:ed 
the princi::;al Ecclesiastic, rose in arms 
number of 6,000, and have taken DossElsii:on 
the place.", 

Three negroes were recently struck 
ning. in Laurens County, Ga., while at 
a field. Two of ,them died instantl 
third rljcovered after remaining two 
state qf insensibility. 

A fJmily in Wasbington City were DoiisOllled 

cities. ' 1 < I , 

The C. VANDERBILT willleavs New York, T-miiday,. 
Th'~l'8(lay, and Saturday. Leave Stonington Monday, Wed

Friday. 
MA~~,Jl,U HUSETTS will leave Mond.y, 

d~a~;y~,~ ~~d~~~~'~!~F~n~. d;ary:·~~L~e~av~et~S~to~n~in~gto~in~:;~~~T;b~_~ ••.•• N. B.--l'l3l8sellgera, on the arrival of the 
ington, in ihe splebdid 
Providence 
steamboat trains to and from BOI'ton.- to 
baggage. 

the otfter day by eating poke root, ;"..,J.;,.,an,1 A handsome Q;arto Volnme,coIltailoinJ-tuii"iildl 
sold iii the'market for horse-radish. dred Engravin~8, havina but ~~,m~'.~'=~t:, 
plication_of proper remedies averted Jnterest, HappmeBII. Dnd WelfareY 
sults. at the very, small price Of .. FIFTY 

The whole number of Bibles which 'M I~~~:~'G~:~~:~~ r:,~:r~~~. 
'distributed by the different societies thrc)iJ:g-h(JUt this work among the young, for.th~'.!.~n~::~ 
Christendom within a little more ... ".--, will be'preciBely sucb a work 

h· h recommending to those over 
years, amount to 35,735,675, w IC an influence.j For examp~e" 
different languages. School, and iJi. pastoral VlBlts among 

, tear in his lactnres, and in his visit. 
Conrad Vintner, under sentence of hoose; the ~08tmaster in his office, 

Baltimore,: for tbe murder of bJ:rs. ~."" Bent rorlettels; Teachel'll, who !\fe 
C h ' d f: kIt young mind for the futnre; and Parenti 

ooper, as ma e a ran ,vo un ary; bear the oolemn reaponajbili~ormoulding 
serv,ed confession of his guilt. ' aDd watching over and"dJioectfug aright the 

Th R ' R D Bl R a CM.t110Iiic lect of youtb, may all Dreaent oar e t. ev. r. anc, om n those for whose benefit fl is chiefly 
Bishop at New Orleans, has issued a. MISlOral ill instrumentality each may aid 
address, authorizing the, collection of he is engaged. ( , 
pence," a ~ubscription for the Pope, in ti'" TEaMS TO AGZ!lTS,-'To thOJl9 

in circnlating the Young People" ,M;,"""'. in:, th~ cese. 

The yiela of tbe Mexica~ mines last 
cording to 'the official accounts, was ~ ... "nitv_J'"" 
millions of dollars, and a very large prclJioUicID 
of it sih'erl" 

On the 24th of May, 12, miles from QiI,ebl,c 
tbe roads were hard {rozen, the 
coated. with ice, and ,the fields list:en'edl 
rime frost. 

John Thurston, who has a farm of 
in,Lock, Ohio, advertises in the In'l'esltil!:i.tt3r 
.. a fir8t-rat~ infidel dairy faQlily, of 
babits, that can be relied upon.~' 

The Erie Railroad was opened 
amton to l Oswego, on tbe first of 

distance was run in about one hour. 

On tbe evening that Dan ~arble 

, Bing
The 

with cholera, he was announced to arilDea,i' 
one of the Louisville theatres in a piElcej~ntItlEld. 
.. A cure fqr the cholera." 

Mr. Rennett, late editor 'the ......... u 

having died, bis widow : , 
pa~"~T, and will in future' conduct i 

, 1 

year.- ,', 

.. _ ........ oftbe cit,. M.J'lhal(If~!i~~iD~i.ti.~ 
, , 

hood, the Pablioher will credit thelll WI'~(:op1 .. ,I""". 

each dollar 80 received, and Seidrg:~:~vr~::;:~:i~r: * •• Young'people clnl1bing 
the Publisber two dollan, 
paper, mailed to one addre ... 

COMBEl<D.&.noNS OY THE pal~I",'; 

We commend 18 war .. to 
, th'" '- ~~~A~~~~~!~~~I valuable one for their children. 

on the first of Janoary, wben the vol:~':t;i,~Pt~:~~~~~' 
'It will be a fine New Yea~rru:Prete;:~n~t';"~lJi;:'~~~~~ can lIy from our knowledge or Mr. 
entertain and ~truct the 

The" Mirror," w~ pndiclt. a:£:~~~:f,.;i5~ 
our juvenile POI~nbltiolll.--Rt~pvi~lica" ( 
W atcllman. 

FI:OJD the nnmber betOre UI; we 
commending it to all ciueeI lu Ii valiliabfle' 
lTlica ()b,.roer. 
'If 



, CADlES' OF ,DlyDRUJf.l , 
J' • , 

A SUBSTITUTE WHITE L"EAD.-A rpedal 'PaUBIl 

I' 
.\ 

I, 

in a l>eautiful hYmn ~mPosed' 
a half adieu for each night to the worlU. 

'J , 

- I 
, 

....... , ...... 1· INSTITUTB. 
• JA:MES R. IRISH, Principal. ' 

GURrlkFN EVANS, ,rDlltmo~r ijl Natural Soienc~ 
!i.].,ri~,. F. ROGERS.IPreoeptress. ' 

The';'foliQ~jng,i'l;t~tement of the causes for 
whic~"absolute divorces are now granted by tha' 
,,, .. , •••• the several States of this Union is at
tached to the report recently made by Mr. Cor· 
nell to the N~w York Legislature:-

of 3,000 francs ($600) ~as been givl)n'for an in. 
vention whicb promises to be of great benefit to 
humanity. This is the substitution of a prepa
ration of zinc in place, of white.lead, and in 
COIOTS of which lead and copper form the base. 
The poisonous effects of white-lead on the men 
who work in it have always been known, and 
have led to experiments with the oxide of zinc, 
for the purpose of substituting it instead of lead. 
Zinc, too, was known to be more durable, and 
to hold its color better. But there was no cheap 
process by which it could be manufactured, and 
the prejudices and habits of workmen were op· 
posed to it. The celebrated chemist, Guy ton
Morveau, succeeded so far 8S to establish a 
manufactory of white·zinc at Dijou. But the 
discovery made no progress, and was never 
brought into"general use. At last, in 1846, M. 
Leclaire undertook to introduce it into his own 
widely.extended business. He had to contend 
with formidable obstacles. He had to tlstablish 
the manufacture of white·zinc on a large scale, 
to show that it was tlOt only handsomer and 
easier to use, hut also cheaper j that it dried in 
a shorter time, aod did not chaoge color even 
under the influence of sulphuretted hydrogen. 
He had to demonstrate that it did not injure the 
health of the workmen; that nothing similar to 
the frightful colics, produced by white·lead, 
was occasioned by its use or manufacture. He 
had to discover the method of compounding 
colors with this base, instead of those in which 
white· lead was an essential ingredient. He un
dertook to apply this substitution to copper as 
well as to lead, and met with entire success. 
M. Leclaire has also obtaioed a product in zinc 
for artistic painting, which deserves the name 
of snow·white, which has been applied to it. 

lines:-

II Sleep is death. 0 
By slleping. what it is 

.. MAIU!il.\l'l.OLA,RK, TIlaoher ofMUlic and Pllintin~ 
Other Teachers ~ e~ployed 81 AiliataD 

Maine.-Desertion five years,joining Shakers, 
imprisonment in the State prison or penitentiary 
five years. drunkenness three years. 

And as I gently lay my 
On my grave as now 
Howe'er I rest, great 

TERM8,AND vAoAiTJONa. , . 

The Ar~tt:::~I~W~e~for:r {S48:'9) is divided into Three 
'Terms 01 each. ~ 

Awake again, at last • .,.. __ "_, 
And thns IUIsm-ed, lie 

First, Aug. 23, e,ndingKoY: 29. 
Second," "Dec. 13, "March21. 

. Securely-or to wake or die, 
T~ are my drowsy days; in vain 
I dO now awake to sleep again, 

Third," A~ril 4, '" July 11. 
COURSE. OF' sTUDY. New Hampshire.-Desertion or absence, not 

heard of for three years, three years neglect of 
family, extreme cruelty. 

o come that hour, when I shall never 
Sleep again, but wake forever." 

The full facUities to Students for an 
'l'hB Ornamentaland Sci.en

as to meet the adv'lncing de
Each member of the ichool Mass01kusett4.-Imprisonment seven years. 

Rhode Island.-Desertion five years, habitual 
drunkenness, neglect offamily, extreme cruelty; 
and also for any ~other gross misbehavior and 
wickedness, in either of the parties, repugnaut 
to and in violation of the marriage covenant. 

• tilic 

EARNESTNESS IN THE PULl' IT.-It is recorded 
of the devoted Johl1 Welc.h, that he used to 
keep a plaid upon Iiis bed'that he might wrap 
himself in it when he rose during the night for 
prayer. Some times his wife found him on the 
ground, weeping. When IIhe complained, he 
would 8ay-" Oh! woman! I I have the souls of 
three thousand to answer .for, and I kno~ not 
how it is with many of them." Possessed with 
such a sense of responsibility to God and to the 
people of his charge, how can auy true minister 
of the cr09S withhold himself from an earnest 
devotion to his work of Ilrousing souls, and 
pointing them to Christ 1 H~ feels his moment
ous responsibility during the week, while pre· 
paring the beaten oil for the sanctuary. It is 
ever with him. It haunts him ill the silent 
watches of the nig}:lt. It absorbs his thoughts; 
and speaks out in ~very fervid utterance of his 
closet. 

manda 
1~~=~~~,ai~'ons, and rend or apeak 

I' ;~j"tl, :11<''- t T~lNQS IN CALIFORNIA. 
will be 
select pie,~es, 

c\t4~lt,Lil!ui~'!1 Edward" B!la1e, :t;. S. N., and Wm. 
f t~l. "i' l • H ' 

\' Parrot, U. S. Consul- at Mazatlan, arrived at 
l'{ew .Yo~k, ~,!-y~g: bri~ging news 'from San 

(~;"F~a~·cl~~'to:ApriI13tb. They came to Pana· 
;,,, ma'by,tlie Iteamship Oregon. The tollowing 
i~1 '{ " ~. ~ I .1 

~~ raet. were obtained from Lieut. Beale, by a 
j,.:' wmer foJ;' the N. Y. Tribune :- i 
HI; .,. .. , 

~';r I, There- were ,about 75 vessels l:ying in the 
0;' Bal. of San FranCISco, and others were arriving 
~~~Y!f1 day. ~ith v,ery few· excel?t!ons t~eh' 
:j~crew. desert Immediately upon their arnva.l, 
:;...nd they are unable to leave. The town IS 
; rC'rowded with peoDle, and about two.thirds of 
I tbe inhabitants ar~ living in camp. The houses 

r"~il'e" .all filled to overflowing, and the; smallest 
·[jlro~inll rent for $3 a day; good boatd at the 

.1; ;I~botels is: $10 a.day. Gen. Smith is Hving for 
" 1 EI1be presetlt in the old house of the· Hudson's 
II' BaY' c'ompany. One of the ,volunteers of Ste
, -yen80n's regiment, wbo made enough at the 

;, diggings to purchase a frame.house in the place, 
\'1 olfered to rent it to him, but coolly demanded 

f18,OOO a year; giving Gen S. one day to decide 
on the'dffer. 

Connecticut.-Desertion, three years absence, 
not heard from in seven years. 

Vermont.-Desertion three years, cruelty, im. 
prisonment three years, absence seven years, 
neglect. 

New Jeraey.-Desertion five years. 
Pennsylvania.-Desertion two years, cruelty. 
Ohio.-Desertion three years by either party, 

extr~me cruelty, gross neglect, habitual drunk
enness, three years actual imprisonment. 

Indiana.-Cruelty, habitual drunkenness, two 
years imprisonment, and any other cause where 
the court, in the exercise of a sound discretion, 
shaH deem it reasonable, report that a divorce 
should be gnnted. 

lllinois.-Desertion two years, cruelty, drunk
enness, two years imprisonment for crime. 

Mickigan.-Desertion two years, habitual 
drunkenness, imprisonment three years. 
, Virginia.-Desertion, cruelty, drunkenness. 

Delaware, Maryland, and Georgia.-Divorc8s 
in these States seem to be left entit'ely to the 
Legislature. 

• 

• 
HUGE MUSICAL MACRINE.-A monstrous mu

sical box, which it I'equires] ten hOl'ses to draw, 
is described as follows in a New York letter to 
the Philadelphia Ledger:+ 

1 , "EXPENSES. 
'I'",·",on.illl(lcoi'llingto studies, $3, $4;or $5 0 

1 00 
, Painting. I $2 00 or 4 ao 

Tuition on Piano, 8 00 
Use of Piano, 2 00-
ChemiCall~~~~:,~~!E~x;.pe;:riments, 1 00 

i~ " 50 

S~~~it:i:a~~!~~~~'~:~~;~hoosread,150 BI fammes,per week, to 1.50 
I I 

TEACHERS', CLASSES. 
Cl8lSgell~ilI be formed at the opening of \he First Term 

ofthe Second Term, to continue Beven weeks, 
nres and instructions in relation to \he dnties 

to teach, accompanied by a thorough re. 
Common English branches. Tuition, $2 50. 

AND ANALYTIC CHEMISTRY, 
n~~,!~~~!!.~~iu this Department, will be equal to any\ that 
< in the State, but will not be fully opened 

January_A circul8~ explaining more 

't~:i~~e!:~~'nth.~t'Fw~:i~llc~b,;e~f:orwarded to any w~hin!!. it, 
al . at DeRuyter; or Gurdon 

ic~~i!'~:~.~t College, New Haven, Ct. 
fu the lowest prices. 

stage leaves the railroad and canal at 
. place, at 4 o'clock 1'; M. • 

IRA SPENOER, M. D., 
President of the Board of Trwttees. 

DxlltujrfEra. Madison 00:, N. Y., June 12, 1848. 

'1'0 Clergymen and their People. 
lH.~R",YM'U who will send their address to Me88rs. 

, 'The snow was melting very' fast, and the pIa
.• cera were almost entirely clear. C'ompanies 
I were leaving San Francisco daily fo~ the dig
gings, and miners constantly arriving I with the 

Tennessee.-Desertion, cruelty, drunkenness. 
Kentucky.-Desertion three years, felony, 

neglect to live with wife or husband, joining 
any sect which disavowa marriage. 

OSCILLATION OF THE LOWER EXTREMITIES IN 
W.4.LKING.-We are indebted to the brothers 
Weber, for an important discovery in the theory 
of walking and running in man. It consists in 
having demonstrated, by experiments, that the 
lower limbs, when put in motion, oscillate ill a 
pendulum-like manner around the trunk, by the 
action of gravity. Limbs of different lengtbs, 
both of living men and of bodies, were made to 
oscillate; and in every case it was found that 
the durations of these oscillations were propor· 
tional to the square roots of ' the oscillating 
limbs. These movements, theil, are effected in
dependently of our will j a fact whic'; explains 
the perfect regularity with which the steps su.c
ceed each other ill a child as well as in an 
adult, in the idiot as well as in him whose will 
~and sell6ibility have received full development. 
The action of the muscles, therefore, is little or 
nothing in the execution of these movements. 
The leg raised, and then I~rt to itself. accC!m. 
pH.he •• ho 6tep'by the Bole Illfluence of gravIty. 
The head of the thighbone suffers a very slight 
friction only in rotating in the cotyloid cavity, 
where it is retained by atmospheric pressure, 
which thus assists in accomplishing these move· 

" A curious affair 011 wljeels, constructed by 
Mr. Henry Erben, the organ builder, and in
tended for the circus of SpaUlding and Rogers, 
now ill Ohio, passed through our streets to-day. 
It is nearly as high as a two story house, and is 
intended as a substitute for a whole band of 
mU8icians., The noise it makes is b;orrible-a 
mixture or gong, bagpipe. and the feline falsetto. 
If the driver should refuse to • move on' for a 
quarter, it would be wOI·th while to give fifty 
cents to • progress' out of earshot. It is caUed 
the Appollonian." 

Co!mt<>c'Jt No. 21 Courtland·street~(after the 
JQlm-s.trelet}-..,New York, shall be far. 

, products of tbeir 'laboTs; the fare t~ Sutter's 
F;ort varied from $25 to $50, accordi~g to the 

, 8tyle 'of conveyance. There was a great deal 
of drinking and gambling going on in S~n 
Francisco. MallY of the gamblers who followed 

'the American army through Mexico have gone 
• on to California, and by means of monte, rou

lette, and faro tables, fleece the natives very 
extensively. : 

' .. Lie~t. Beale speaks in high terrhs of the 
,ordor maintained by the population oh the pla-

1 cers, as well as in the more settled parts. There 
are, few disturbances of any kind, ~nd owing to 

t, t~~' !'tnct administration of extempo~e justice, 
" mmes have become les8 frequent. r The' only 
"ponishment is banging. 'Vhen a person com· 
r' mira, any theft or outrage, he is hrought before 
Ii Jury of twelve men selected for the purpose, 
Who;fgO through the regular forms of trial,- and, 
if. '~~nvicted, he is at once execute~. Three 
'me~'have lately been hung at the diggings, one 
of t~eril for stealing a' horse. : 

<, liThelMst heard from Col. FremontJ he was on 
'tbe Gila with his company. The report of his 
. arrival in CaJi(ornia is incorrect. Mrs. Fremont 
,was atl,Panama, and would leave ib the first 

1- ·.teamer for San Francisco. I 

, ·Lieut. Beale left St. Louis. on his way out, on 
"hl! ,1st, of Novemberlast. He was the bearer 
fJfdillpatcbes, and bad a body of 25 men under 
-hiS command. After reaching Santa Fe he took 
tbe Gila route, and on this part of the journey 
,underwllnt the most terrible suffer~ngs. The, 
'pal'tylwll8 'visi!ed by the Winter stdrm among 
,tbe'mountains, which proved fatal t6 so many 
of Fremont's men, and nine soldie~s perished 
,with cold and exposure. They were several 
times'attacked by Indians, and some of the troops 
were, severely wounded. Lieut.! Beale's ap
:p'!a.~ance bears token of the tlardships he Ihas 
undergone. ~] 
.-' Hi! brings ,with him a lump of pure ~old, 
~w~lgbing eighty o~nce$, and consequ~ntl~ w?rth 
D~~~ry $1,500. It was found at the d;ry dlgglDgS 
by a man named Weaver. i·' 
-~-Ttie followina:ifems are made-upifrom hlfor-

1"'''110.. t I ~ 

mallon given by Mr. Parrott, and shpuld be re-
:~iti~ed, .evidently, with some grain~ of allow-

North Carolina.-Desertion, drunkllnness, or 
any other just cause, in discretion of court. 

Louisiana.-Desertion five years, cruelty, im
prisonment for infamous crime. 

Mississippi.-Desertion five years. 
Missouri.-Desertion two years, cruelty, ha· 

bitual drunkenness two years, vagrancy, charg· 
ing wife with infidelity. 

Arkansas.-Desertion one year, cruelty, im
prisonment for felony. drunkenness for one year, 

Wisconsin.-Desertion two years, drunken· 
ness, cruelty. 

NOTE.-The causes mentioned above are all 
grllunds for absol~te, not limited divorce. 

Adultery and impotency are, of course, 
grounds of divorce in .. II trie Btates. 

[Scott's Weekly Paper. 

• 
A CHOCTAW 'VEDDING, 

• 
:A SINGULAR REQUEsT.-Since the conviction 

of. Conrad Vinter, for the murd'er of Mrs. 
Cooper, in Baltimore County, ,and his confine· 
ment in his cell, awaiting the expiation of his 
crime upon the gallows, he passes most of bis 
leisure hours in performing on the accordeo~; 
Fearing that all hope for. commuta~io... of hiS 
punishment from the forfeIture of hIS life upon 
the gaIlows to the Penitentiary for life is in vainl 
he is composing a dirge, which he asks permis
sion'to perform, on his way from his cell to the 
place of execution. A most singular request, 
truly; and one which will no doubt be readily 
complied with. 

• 
VARIETY. 

-' 

Having often been an eye.witness to these ments. The whole weight of the limb does not 
weddings, I will endeavor to give, as near as press against the sides of the hip.joint: the head 
possible, a true account. In the first place, the of the thigh-bone remains fixed in this cavity by 
girl is bought with a hog, or eight or ten yards atmospheric pressure, and hence the effect of 
of cloth, it does not make any difference what gravity upon the member is destroyed. Dr. Johnson, speaking of a lady wh~ was cel-
kind; her uncle receives it, the parents have no- • ebrated for dressing well, remarked, " The 
thing to do with it; if she has no uncles, her CLEANSING THE TEETH.-In order to preserve evidence that I can give you of her perfection 
brotbers will receive tbe amount; tbe day is the teelh, it. is of the utmost importance that in this respect is, that one can never remember 
appoin~ed, alld notice is given to the relatives they should be kept always clean. Multitudes what sne had on." Delicacy of feeling in a lady, 
of the girl to make bread, one or two dozen seem to think that they may use their teeth will preyent her putting on any thing calculated 
banaba, whichever they prefer, and bring it with during a whole life without ever cleansing them, to attract notice; and y_et, a female of good taste 
them. The night before, it is all put together and when they discover tbey are going to decay, will dress 80 as to have every part of her dress 
and saved for the next day. then they al1 com- express great surprise that their teeth do not correspond. Thus, while she avoids whllt is 
mence making "hog and homony." Next last good like other people's. How can they showy and attractive,'every thing will be adjust-, 
morning.-the friends and l'elatives of the bride- expect them to remain perfect, if nothing is ed so as to exhibit symmetry and taste. 
groom all meet at a certain place. and escort ever done, to Drotect them from the action of • f f, d h d A neat, clean, fresh.aired, sweet, cheerful, 
the groom to the house of the bride. When acids produced by the particles 0 00 t at e-

b 'd ' Ii' d Ii h' bId d b well-arl'anged, and well·situated house, exercises they get in lIight of the house, the rI e s rlen s compose a ter avmg ~en 0 ge etween 
take her by the hand, and rllll, as'" for life and and around the teeth for weeks and months1 a moral as wel1 as physical influence over its in· 
death." The groom party coming up, find them The only wonder iB, that the teeth last as long mates, and makes the members of a family 

f h h d Th . . t . peaceable, and considerate of the feelings and 
gqne-there are certain women o. t e party as t ey o. ere IS no more proprIe y In 

h . I' I h I h h Id happiness of each other; the connection is appointed to run after them, some elg t'Or ten; neg ectmg to c ean t e teet I, t an t ere wou 
the balance of the company run along also, for be in~eglecting to wash the cups that are used obvious 'between the state of mind thus pro
the fun of it, but must not inteTrere. Some from day to day on your tea·table. Not a day duced, and habits of ~espect for others, and 
times the bride's party get such a start of them, should be suffered to pass without the teeth those higher duties and obligations which no 
the men run and head them, and chase them; being thoroughly cleansed with a brusht Read- law can enforce. 1 
they will then change their course in runnin~, er, if you have not been in the habit of cleans- The foreign clearances from the United States, 
and then they are overtaken, and such a scuffle ing your teeth, go immediately to a skillful den- during the year 1848, were 18,329 vessels, of 
between the women as you never heard of, tisf, and have them cleansed. After that, by an aggregate burthen of 3,865,000 tons. 
some will pull the girl, her friends will pull her spending one minut.e a day in washing them, crews consisted of 170,000 men, and 7,250 boys. 
back, and they will almost fight for her; finall~ you may keep them white and clean al\ your Only 9,695 were American vessels. The clear
they give up-the groom's friends lead her back life; and the comfort arising from a clean ances from Boston were 2,84()' j from New York, 
rejoicing. But where is the groom all this time1 mouth will amply compensate you for all 2.343. The number of foreign arrivals was 17,
When he arrives at the house, he is shut up in trouble. [Blaisdell. 274; of which 2,923 arrived at Boston, and 
it; he does not see any of the fun. They lead THIMIlLE MAKING.-The Journal of Com. 2,870 at New York. Last year the number 
the girl into the yard and set her down, his vessels built in the United States was 1,851, 
mother or sisters spreading something for her, merce says that if a lady could see the pro· which 254 were ships. 

h d 11 h cesses through which her thimble passed 
such as a skin or clot ,an ate groom party from the solid bar of silver, to the convenient in. Mr. James M ahegan, President of the Board 
throw something on her head: beads, binding, 8trument she uses, she, would be astonished.- of Assessors, estimates the loss by the St. Louis 
handk~rch-iefs, or one or two yards of cloth, Th b fl' 'b fi r. 11 S b d 4> and those that made the bread divide, or rather e ar 0 si vel' is welded mto a long 1'1 bon, re as 0 ows: team oats an cargoes, 11'600,-
snatch, to see who can get the most. And then which is cut into small pieces, each of which is 000; buildings, precisely $5021290; merchan. 
they tead her in where the groom is, and set to make the barrel of a thimble. The top is cut dize and other personal prop'erty, $3,500,000. 

d ~,r:~:jt~=;~; use, with a Salve ot' 
e: me,ritlfor·"xt"rn,.l aores orinflammations 

short In burns, or pains and swellings 
all descriptwn" its effects are charming, and al-

he~:~:~:belief. This Salve bas already been used by , 
a of the clergy, for themse! ves or suffere!'!! to 

have given it; aud they have called on or writ
pro,pri,etolcs to express their delight at its Bction. 

to have their names ll8ed iu making known its 
The yroprietors having realized "haudsome sum 

fee called npon by Q Bense of duty t~ their fel
low.melf1o disseminate the knowledge ofttbe eXIstence of 

far and near, aDd to give it withont obafge to 
r_dreiid clergy without limitatiou. It is called CON. 

EXTRAOTOR, Bnd, is owned solely by 
Me, •• rs,IU, & Co. All religious papers that will publish 

urnes will be fur~ished with the Sah·e free. and 
also thereby relieve many suffering poor brethren 

ag,'nizing pain, and save them much expense. rhe -
fifty clergymen recommending it, are to be 
ofO.&Co. -

observe, it is no ~soverejgn remedy for 
COD1QlaIDts." but orily intended for external applications 

fq1IQwi,ng:-Ilurl18, Scalds. Frosted parts, Chilblains, 
TAl.rp~ Vim,"l", Blotch, Felon, Ulce~ 

~~~:EjiJE~'ry[~sj;p!elas, Ear and Toothache. Sore Throat, Ringworm, Balt 
Itch, Carbuncle: Sore Eyes and 

Sight, Sore Lips, Punctures, und Warts, 
Tender Feet, lnflamma\.ory Rheumatism, Tic 

Dolour~l[, Ague in Faeo alid Breast, Fever SOI'8S, Old. 
Prickly Heat, Inflamed tlkin, Broken Breast,' 

Rough Hands, Blistered Surfaces, Dressing 
Swelliugs, Cold iu Wouuds, Sore Oorns, 

Smallpox Marks, &C. 
we named numerous affections, experience 
WI tbat they are not tOD ... any. , It will lie neoes-

tn. "ronw that thi.. article is the only one we con [ecom 

d iJti:!:~:! ~::i~h.against someimhation by like name. 
w to the poor who have actual need of it. 

New to Boston. 
r4UjLJJ,oil,n MAIL L~E BETWEEN NEW Y011X 

BOSTON, via Stoninston and Providence.-

~~ielr~~~~W1~,.~th~o:nt ferry. change of cars, 'or baggage!, C. VANDERBILT, Oapt. Joel Stone, and, 
Oapt. F-ruzee, in conuection with tbe 

Stoninlgl\111 alld ·1'ro"id"nce and Basto" andi Providence Rail-
York daily. Sundays excepted. from Pier 
at 5 o'clock. P. M.-, and Sionington at 8 

n'~I,,~H' P. M., or upon the arriv81 of the mail train from 
1I0stonij, These steamers were built expressly for the route, 

every respect particularly' adapted to the naviga· 
Island Sound. The accommodations for pal 

commodious ond comfortable-the officers capa-
eX{lerienced. The route being the shortest and 

between Boston and New York. passengers are 
en~~~~I~ ~ arrive in ample time for the moming linel' of 
8~ and railroads running to variou8 pointi from tholO 

VANDERBILT will leave New York, Taesday, 
~:d:r~and Saturday. Leave Stonington Monday. W1-. 

~~~lt~~;~!~~a~;~1~ will leave New York Mondat, d Friday. Leave Stoning~n Tuesday, Th~r~. 

~~~I~~:::r~~:~~or~n:t:th~e arrival of the ~teamen at Ston-in the splendid RaiIroJd cars t!) 
and Boston. baggage.maslPrJlccompaniee the 

trains. to und from Boston, \.0 take charge of thl! 

FOR 

NEW YORK_ 
Adll~4-<Jhatrle8 Potter. 
AIJ:redt;-1118l[80n Green, 

unarles Langworthy. " .. 'H l' .... m P. Burdick. .. 

Ooon, 
S. S. Griswold, 
A. B:Burdick • - ~ her down by his side, and give them a bowl of ont of another strip of iron or silver, the rim is Total $5,602,290. 

tahlobo to e"D.t, with one spoon, the groom taking hammered around a hal' of iron and soldered, The receipts of foreign money at,the Suffolk 
the first moutbful; if the bride does not take a and after the top is soldered on, the whole Bank, Boston, in the year 1848, were over one 
mouthful, soon after, it is left untouched, the thimble is put upon a·turning lathe and chis- hundred and seventy millions of dollars j and the 

eled, inside and outside-it is then marked . d f J door also.is closed on them, the company at the amount reC,elVe rom anuary 1st, 1849, to 

Bet~nmJ..J,~bn Whitford. 
Babcock. 

same time are feasting out of doors. A certain wit~ the -needle holes by a little rolIer pressed May 1st, exceeded sixt,y millions of dollars. 
d d' h f, h h against it, and finally polished and ornamented 

feasting being over, another scu e 0 ows, to 1 h h h' h .• AI the chief power of wealth I'S to supplY'W"nls • . d f h h . ra processes t roug w IC h passes. to- " 
br~ng the bn e out 0 t e ouse, s0lI!e times a gether they cannot be less than twenty, and In ninety-nine cases out'of a hundred it creates 
weak door is broken down, and she IS led out, Ii \1 h h' bl' ld 11 d more wants than it supplies. 

set down in the yard, and the usual things, a tel' a ,t e t 1m e IS so at a very sma a-
as before mentioned, are thrown on her head, vance on the weight of the silver. An extensive military ball was recentiy given 
and she is led back into the house; it occupies • in New York, to secuJ;'e funds for erecting a 
na •• ?lv';",l1 day; by this time, the people disperse A HARD CAsE.-We wish to put on record in mouument in Greenwood Cemetry 'over the re-
rejoillinj~-~tbie groom stays all night, and very a few words the facts in a case tried in the Su- mains of the Mexican heroes! 
'AR,",v'lbefol'8 the sun is up, he must run home. preme Court of Mississippi; the decision of The Society for the Encouragement of N a
About nine or ten o'clock, the girl and 8'ome of which is an outrage on every principle of jus- tional.Industryat Paris, have awarded a prize 
her start for _his home, with a pan 'of tice and humanity, and would disgrace a Congo o. f 50,000 francs ($10,000) for an 'improvement 

h . d' h d b fi chief. II A gentleman there had a son by one !~"jOOI~,. _ avmg prepare It t e ay e ore. In steam enalnes, by wbich a rotary motion is 
h ' .. h f b h b' of his slaves, and desiring that it should not o· t ey come In slg tot e ouse, IS . produced directly. 

mother or sisters meet her and lead her into the meet the common fate of all who are of African 
house,'ihe' husband must ill all cases'have'a blood,hetook-~he mother and child to Ohio, The frost that nips the foliage oftbe 'mul-
'dien',nd it. 'b'andli:e"rchief readJ for her, a1!d his' a~d there .liber~ted diem. Soo~ afterward h.e berry tree, kills not the si1k·wor.m cradled in its 

'to her, and she must try her best, wh'at good dIstant relat~yeB ma1Utll:l~e~ that Jhls. a~t yva~ bowers' of ease, but it cannot destroy'you; 
tt!lf(t14I1':Ib.ei~aD make; tbe near relatives 'present Dull, and, thr'fUgb a ~ecIslon of ,the MIBlII88IPpl A Cincinnati paper say~, that a woman 

•• '~~41~'1~~1~e~~11~;:~~'~:(~i'~~~~:~'iff;;I~~i:U ber- lome presents, and she returns Supreme Court ,0btalD?d ~ot onTy the ~roperty was divorced fl'om her husband "~ .bpllllewlthQUL_bim, but in the evening hI)' goes of the deceased, but,~he mother and chIld who- married again thuame raigie I 
bome and remains with ~er, ifh~ cbooses, had been made free., \. Tbe New York Dil B . k' lit tel that nine. 

liu,~h'esameplace, or moves, If ber,frlends are 9" • • th f' n 'h y 00 ~, -d 
'~lIittelr'.'4~I.OIlIU So ends the weddhig, - [Cliocfaw Tel. Dr. Mars, 'of New York, \1ied of choler,a, one ten ~_oha VI! 0tic?Lmmenc~ die ty. goo s 

',' , , , '. J', day last week. He had beeu troubled .with a' neIJ8,1~ t .at city aI' J 

'exp~~Be to' ~be : "city or' :N'e~_ :york for ,di~rr~e~ for:t1.!re~ Olj four ,days, ~hich, ~8 ,had, He th~~ bath' ~dd' ~~thjall tbiDg~i~.~~dbe 
"nng:mg home from'Mexico and buryin'g the r~: negl~c~lld" an~" after he ,was seIzed With ~h8 c'ove~ous, Indeed, wh.om' Go~ call1lo'r 8~IHi!le. 
~liu8;"or;Co)(lUel'2]3axter"iltid";~ieut; ,Chandler, l1!0re,,!it?i~n} ~ytpptom8,-de!ltb SPf'!?~i1y enllued. In 1790; N~w., Y~rk "State 

• Rimdolpb. 
Miltan--.1 ep. F. Randolph 

OHIO. ' 

P~~:~~~8~~F~ Eddy. p, P. Ourtis. 

~~~:f~f:i B. OottrelL 

SriottHI,nkeP. 
Utter. 

Clarke 

it:~r::~;~~~~~::tJ~~!:~:~~~~:~~~;lrc:~j~~~~~';~' medala for. tbe New :York ,,,ol~n-, Such, c,!l~,e~ ~qould 8e~e .8S a \Y~lDg t() a}1 Y\'ho of' 430 OOO~ In 1810 '950 '000. 
S1i j and their II receptjon" Jwben.:.tbey fei!ttJt,e~~Iv:~~ ~atrec~f!d)n'tQe. shgbte.t. !legree. 900." I, • 1 

{t~~~'~i~f&:lt~~ .. ~l~!~;~WI'~~~w,~t ci;tY!J-"~,~9~!;,i' J'b,,~lI, T_~f ~~t~~It~,,-O~ p~o\?~a, ."hICb iIlJ~.t.ofppm._ . ' .. >--,,,,. :".,,'"" ,,'r,", ." " :'. ',. ,·'r c: • ~~~';!~~~~~f~~~;~:~;e&1 
::~iZ;ljt[.li;:I;~~;,:~~ tb18 year 18 '~,!90,,'. ¥on diarrhea, may, In nme caaell Qut Qf'ten"be' I The lDllit8nce amBe~ iii-Pltt.burgh will"""""" 

';.oilbtmJr • promptly checked. 830,000 bl the St. Loull fire. -, 
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